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GRAHAM, TEXAS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1895.

res.

W e beg to aunounce that we have, in addition to our extensive GMOGEKY DEPABTMENT, added the roost coroplete

kept

lade

s.

LINE OF DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, ROOTS, SHOES AND CLOTHING
ever brought to this market, and we extend to all the people a cordial invitation to call and see our stock and price for themselves.

We have no old stock, bad debts or overwhelming expense accounts to add to the cost o f our goods. We will sell you EVERYTHING at the

LO W EST Cash Prices.
* We make no LEADERS, they come too high in the long run to the purchaser o f a bill of goods. Our goods are all marked in plain figures, and when 
we tell a customer what goods are we mean to make it just that way in every instance.

the best possible grade of goods for the least money.
We again invite you to call and be at home in our store. Uememher, it is no trouble to show goods whether you desire to purchase or not.

GRAHAM MERCANTILE COMPANY.
T

E. B. NontiM,
R. P. AraoM, First Ytem President.
J. B. Norris, Second Vico Prosidont.

441H.

W. T. 5tewsrt, Ooshier.
J. n. Normsn, Ass’t. Cashier.

The Beckham National Bank.
CoHtol. $100,000. Swrplua. as.ooo.

p m o K  e R o s . ,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in-

W e  ca rry  a  fu lla n ^ o m p le te  stock.
Fine Hand Specialty.

All Repairing P.9ne' Promptly at Low Figures.
-  o H A H  A .v i ,^  t p : x a s .

What IstheTImeof Life With You?
Just as you ooutil nsk the time of 

ilsy. Tl»e dock licks away as ({sily 
St sunset as at sunrise or noon. Is 
it sunrise, high noon or sunset with 
us? What niaUers it? The spirit 
never groas old. Changes come 
over us as changes Oonie over tire 
liindscape; there need lie no with*

No Place Like Home.
It is astounding how ready the 

average American is to rush u(T to 
some far away spot upon the sug
gestion of stone one, who knows 
noUiing about It, that he will profit 
by the change., It is but necessary 
t«> work up a colonization scheme 
ill some out-uf-the, w.iy place and

P O R T E R  &  E D D L E M A N ,
MMMUr/ICTUtieitS Of MHO OtAURS fO

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Whips. &c.
■I

Evfrvtliing incur line kept 
conKtttiitly on hiiiid or imukt

.0 onleron hliort nt»tiot*.

BUGGY TOP REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

eriug and blight, oi.ly ripeness and i people are found ready to gtart at 
richness, 'ibie rich ness of life is! once. .No thought of inijuiry, no 

i,“ life’s Insensible oouipleit-ness, got | study of the comlitiuns ■pMiun^if?^ 
as the ripe gra^*eB«lsils sweetness.”  I the iiew.sii^ tion undertaken.
It is not the dwarfing'ol iictl'xis, huiJ hut 
Its |verfection. With ev« ry true | fort s'
hnmaii life the autumnal glories 
sre decked with a smile, ami the 
solemn rustle is /ull of music 
There corneas ble«HM.J filnes.̂  of in
ternal experience t.i externsl 
change. There may always Ik; m 
ready staff for the Land ul approach* 
ing ag.!.

He who has learned life’s lesson 
well knows no lonriinrss as the tei. 
light c<>ini-s. Ctmstiint activity set* 
lies into enforced (|uietude; softness 
takes the plaoo df siernnes*; gentle

f dVcurily and coin
ed for the venture

into unknown paths. Notwith- 
stan<lHig the fact that must, if not

Wanted to Borrow Him. | .More About the 189a Platform.
A genial Philadelphian, who for| VV'e see in a great many papera 

obvious reaaons dues not care to and speeches the declaration that 
have his name printed on this 00- the last national democratic plat- 
ension, secured a parlor car seat on form should he construed as a dec- 
an express train fur Reading a few laralion against the free coinage of 
days ago, and as he was about to silver because a res<dution specifi* 
pass through the gates was surpised cally demanding free silver tViinage 
to hear himself accosted in femin- was voted down by the convention, 
itie tones with the somewhat start- Home time ago we published an 
ling <)uesiion: ‘ ‘ Plifase, riiister, extract from the speech of Senator 
could I borrow in the

.'ffound he found two senate' in
buxom women, who hastily and which he stated that the 
hesitatingly explained that they use«l in the platform was a< 
were riding on a pasa made out in b< cause it meant free silver and

gu«go
lopl«.

the name of a gentleman an*i liis gold coinage. He stated there waa 
si], cfilonizalion ichemes have j wife, and, as the gentleman was not undue prejudice in aoine parts 
proven failures, (hey still thrive. ; present, they wanted tlie genial- of tlie country against the worti 

Much has been said and written i looking cilixHi to place hii iMiUgbt "fre^,”  and for (bis reason they 
ateiut the colonisation of negroes in ticket at the disposal of one lady language conveying the same

Holding Back the Crop*.
When Mr, Kolb, of Alabama, ad> 

vises southern pianlers to bold bock 
the cotton crop he ie ae wasteful of 
his breath as if be were telling them 
to stop the earth from revolving.

The marketing of the cotton crop 
is g«>verned by economic oonditione 
w hicb can never be changed by any 
possible combination in any givet\> 
year—which cannot be changed 
all except slowly and without obse  ̂
vation as a part of general improvi 
meat or retrogression in tnnle our 

It cotton of the
south can be picked 
keled, because the planter needT 
supplies from the village merchant 
who has a hill against him. The 
merchant in turn has a bill to eettle 
with his jobUr in the nearesl town.

LitK-ria. I.ai»t March a company ! hh.I take the other one under his meaning. Henstor Daniel said that' The jobber must satisfy the df. 
ol'ilO  persons Uft .'*tv.'>nnah for | wing whilo he personated the ah- tliis was the view all the memliers ii.anda of his hanker, (he banker

mu«l make his remittances to the 
seul>oî rd cities, and they in turn

that country. Two men of (he | sent owner of the pass 
|>ar(y have arrived in lamdon and

of the resolution committee gsve

ihev report that of the whole nuin-’ i
“  Which ie my Vife?”  he in<|nirt-d »►>« lln.mdal plank which they re- 
:lh an inward .|U Im, leet his own |mitcl. He said llii!i publicly and 

lK>r only (wo secured work in Mon- , absent better half ahuuld ever hsur j  defied a challenge of tl̂ e truth of hie 
rovis.' Half the nutnlW died of the story. 'words. We have neVer aecn them

consideration for others lukcs the j frver aggravutetl by priiaiiona and i “ You can take y<Nic choice, sir,”  
place cf self-om»sciou',nes.; charity j the remainder, except a few who j said the latly in search of an escort,

w»>re too 111 to travwl, made their , and he promptly did ao by tucking

:tc.

kS .

LARGE STOCK
Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses,

Also Sealing Wax, Extra Rub^ps and Tops.~

My Jitrs are put up twie dozen in a partition box, witli 
nibbors and a wrench. The l»ox i« th« thinir to keep 

■jars in after licinp tilled. I.arfre stock all kinds of
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Silver 

Ware, Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Bird Cages, Cloeits, Etc.

Call at the Furniture and Cockey Store of
W. S. MeJIMSEY.

busies tW If in ducovonng ibe vir
tues and iQoncealiiig the failings of 
those buulid for the same Stojiye at 
]a>l; the |ir.tiling vine of oonteiit- 
nicnt beautifies the brancliea that 
must be leallews anon; and the soft 
dew of refreshing memories keeps 
green tlie garden of the heart.

There are two grave miolakes 
made ip regard to (he mailer of j 
apprtuiching age. The firs*, mis- j 
take lies in the attempt to make an j 
artificial youth. The second mis-; 
lake lies in the attempt to bury' 
life prematurely. A green old age is . 
never made up of artificiality As ’
well attempt 
gr*en. It is

to psiiit a dead tree

i  ~

j. B. f4oppis HaPdttiapeCo.
ARE CAI

CARRIAGIS, J h M 5 ^  iACOHR. 
MRITS, ^ 8 H f S&PHAETONS, 
CULTIVATORS . HARROWS.

AGRICULTURAL IM PLfM EHTS,
WIND ULLS, TAMS, FUUPS, PIPIPO, ETC.

IN F A C T ,  E VE R Y  fH I!«U  FOUND IN A FIR S T CLASS H A R O W A i C HOUSE.

Our Tin and Repair Shop is Complete.
AND A L L  O R O tR S  W ILL BE E X E O U rE O  ON  SH O RT NOTICE.A lAdPge stock of Heating and Cooking Stoves,

Among which arc the "SUPERIOR ' "WOOD kOHAWK" "CHAR- 
TER OAK" ami other i.opular br/.kmU, which we are selling 

at Remianahiv Prices.

a ridiculous failure. 
B it “ they (hat wait u |m>i i  the Lord 
shi Jl renew their Blrenglh,” ^T h e  
I’a ific.

way Xu the ooaAt in'the hope 
finding means to return to Aineri] 
The two men say that the eociaty 
which orgatiizeti the colony and 
promised to fumi«hl its members 
three months’ rations after they 
■lunild lami in Litwria, failed In 
fulfill its promrse. L 
- White colonists wno have p'ne 
to foreign lands from the United 
Btates have fared equally ill. It is 
aU>ut time (he American citizeti 
comes to the rt alix'.tion that there 
is no place like home. It is not 
often that the gates of this country 
swing outwsni for those seeking a 

land than this The .in- 
»s should be-Aess than they are. 
fuvillo Herald

d ill I
the arm of the youngest fair one 
under his own and leading her into 
the oar. The couple proved to Le 
right jolly traveling ounipanions, 
and the citizen’s only regret in the 
transaction was due to a fear that 
the stoiy might leak out ami g(t 
home ahead ot him. but it didn't. 
— Philadelphia Record.

TKkIed Mrs. Lease.
A Dentaon paper in speaking ol 

the action of the Hherman city coun
cil in Itestowing the freedom of (he 
city on Mrs, Lease, says: “ She 

I was immensely tickled by the mayor 
 ̂and city oonndl,”  Now, if Mr 
Lease has a spark of manhood in 
his make-up he will immediately 
sue fur divorce and in me the city 
fathers as co-respondents. The idea 
of a grave old mayor and dignified 
city counciltnen doing such a thing! 
Mrs. Lease the mother ui her party, 
too. It certainly liKiks bad. Let 
us hope, however, that the Denison 
paper, in an earnest and constant 
endeavor to liliel a comueting town, 
bos libeled the ĉ ty council and the 
distinguished la<|y fWmi Kansas. 
Did anybody see the mayor and 
city council tickle her? Do the 
mayor and city council deny it? 
In the name of aldermanic dignity 
and the Ucala demands, we call for 
the facts.—Clarksville Times.

The first white man lube hanged 
in Central Africa has gone to his 
reward. His name was Stokes, 
and lie was. a renegade missionary 
who had made a fortune in trade. 
He was hanged recently in the 
Congo Free State for supplying mu. 
nitious of war to the Arabs with 
wliicli to fight Ins own race.

Miss Liuie Buck waiter, of Leban- 
oi), O.. is just now an object of in
terest to lawyers out of a job. Sbe 
ia defendant in slander euiU aggre
gating IU4,5fAV 'G H A I I A i M , TEXAS.

It is four ye.irs before another 
United Stales Senator is to be elec
ted by a Texas legislature. In that 
tim^ what changes may oi-cur! 
Destth may remove the present as
pirants tor that ofliue. Political 
changes may work political death 
to others. New issues may be be- 

I .  fore the people. Other candidates 
not now dreamed of may come to 
the surface. Why bother our cran* 
inins thus early about tlie man who 
shall wear tlie H» natorial toga, eo 
far in advance,— Weatherford Dem- 
(»crat.

An excliange tells a good story 
heard the other day of a father and 
mother trying to find names for 
their twin babies, who hy the way, 
were girls. It was decided that 
the father iiinsl name them. After 
casting about and finding no names 
that exactly suited him !ie deUr* 
mined to end the strain on his mind 
and named them “ Kate ami Dupli
cate.”  In ouurae of time another 
pair o f twins came, and tliey were 
hoya. This was the husband’s up- 
poilunity to get even, so lie wanted 
Ills gooil wim to name the boys. 
Imagine his feeling when tba moth
er one day told him slie liad nam
ed the boys “ Pete and Re|>eat.”

“ tVhat’a the tr.tyble, Jim? You 
look angry.

“ My uncle has promised to pay 
my debts.”

“  riiat's a funny thing to got mad 
about.”

“ I ’m wild that I didn’t tnake 
more dehta.”

' What’s dis I fin’ in yer hair, 
Ih>sb?”  asked the barirer.

“ My scissors,”  replied (be rural 
editor coolly. “ 1 lust them last 
spring. Give her another rake and 
sec if you can’t find my ink buttle
and oil can.”

. . . . .

It ia thought that the judge oflhe 
United Htates court at Fort Smith, 
Ark., wlio lias sentenced 151 mur
derers, hat the highett record ever 
made in the United Stati-s, at least 
in this generation. It ismadepos- 
silila by the fact that he has juris
diction over the Indian Territory, 
in which fugitives from jiulioe from 
all the surrounding states take ref
uge. He has, of course, nothing to 
do with crimes committed in Ai- 
kansas.

a* . i*Hca’s CrMMi isakint Fwwaev 
watM’s 0«ar tOaiMat MfOal a*a Matsaa-

K»-cenlly, however,Benalor Dan
iel has l)een corrotK>rated by other 
inrinlierM of the coinmittee. Cba*. 
H Junes, of 8t. I.wuia, who was
chairman of the oonunittee and also | international

uiu«t Settle trade balances with Eu
rope. (>ur trade oonditioiia are 
railing for the eorly marketing of 
the cotton and corn crops. We owe 
their exiwirlable value to Europe in 
payment for imports we are bring
ing iri. I f  they could be held back 
business would be dislocated and

trade
chairman of the sub-committee that standMtill. But it la 
framed the piatforui, has stated 
over his own signature that not a 
single member of that cuniniittee 
favored liie single gold standard.

brought to a 
impoeeibie. 

It will be marketed rapidly, an<l 
every pound of cotton shipped from 
the port of New York will count for 
its full valur in relieving the Euro- 
(teiui lieiuaud for cash in setUeioenU, 
— New York World.

He said the word “ free”  was re
placed by other words of equivalent 
meaning for the reason that it had 
a special meaning in eome sections 
that would lie misleading. He 
says that Henaturs Vilas and Mc- 
Piicrson claimed to be genuine Id- 
melailisia and that they were as 
friendly to silver as Patterson and 
Daniel. '>

“ During the discussion,”  sajrs 
Ir. Jones, “ Benalor Vilas read tike 
lank as it now stands to Patteraoti, 
welling with special emphasis un 

the first • Buse, and asked Palter- ! nut to gd bark, prevailed upon hit 
son hoUt .( differed eosentialiy'from brother George to go in his place, 
hie demand'for free coinage.”  ’ The lalMr agreed, and, owing to a 

80 it will be seen that the declar-: stning liacneas, no one was aware 
alion of the convention cannot fairly of the change except Lieut. Mar

shall, one of the ufHcers, who gave

Had a Penaion and Loot It.
It has been discovered that George 

Francis, of Royersfnrd, Pa., baa 
been drawing a |>enaio:i since lARti 
l>y imperiMNiating the late Herman 
Fram iŝ  his brother. Herman en
listed iA It'IH in company K, 97th 
PennejWauia regiment, sud after 
serving tor three years he re-enlist- 
e<i. Bid a short time after he came 
home ot) a furlough, and, dscidii^

be constnied as a declaration op 
posing the free coinage of silver. 
The substitute offe’-ed by one of the 
members of the convention, using 
the word “ free,”  was voted down 
simply because its meaning was al
ready embodied in the platform.— 
Belton Reporter.

Max Muller insists that the oldest 
book in the world ia ‘ The Rig Veda,’ 
which was In existence, complete 
as we have it now, 1.60U years be
fore Christ, and not the so-called 
“ Book of the Dead,”  from Egypt, 
consisting of disjointed fragiueula, 
collected from many so u tc m , the 
earliest of which may possibly he 
dated as early as bOUU B. C,

A princese, a countess, a duciiess 
arid a daughter of the reigning prince 
were among the 4,(XX) thieves, pro- 
feoeional and unprofseaionai, arres
ted in Paris during the first six 
moniha of this year.

his coAsent. At the mine exploeiou 
at Petersburg George was sevetsly 
wuuuded and was discharged from 
the army in Augiut, 1865. His 
discharge papers were made out in 
Herman’s name, and the latter’s 
consent was secured when George 
applied for and secured s pension. 
A year or two ago Hannon died, 
and his widow applied for a pen
sion, and as such a person as htr 
husliand was still receiving one, in
vestigation was tnsde, which result
ed in the discovery of the above 
facts. Because it was oiHoioed by 
misrepreseiiUtion the pension wilt 
be stopped, and as Herman was 
practicsily a deserter his widow will 
be unable to secure a pension.

An old soldiar died at the Wash* 
ington Home the other day who, 
out of a peusion of |20 a aonA, 
had saved |6,8tX|.

f \
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PaopU w « too btfay jual now to 
IhooriM and diaputo on Moertion* 
fif pablic finanoa, and are engaged 
in applying practical financiering to 
lhair own buaineea affaire.

Judge Aldredge declines to be a 
pandidaU'for governor and requeeU 
|bat hia frianda will deetroy the pe- 
UUm0 now in piwletion requeat- 
tag hiaa to make the raoe.

Northern ootlon milla are coming 
aoutb, preeumably for their health, 
^f they only knew it, the climate 
and &dlitiaa to be foond in Tezaa 
are eminently conducive to the 
longevity of robust cotton mills.— 
Farm and Ranch.

A* |A evidence o( the fact that 
busioaaa controls morals in many 
inatancaa, are note the announce- 
meot in a Kentucky paper that the 
railrbods will give a rate of one fare 
for the round trip to the prise fight 
In Tessa, and only one and a third 
rata to the great Atlanta Espoaition.

H old Y o u r  C otton.
Ngw Orlaana, Sept. 2B.— Hon. 

Hector D. Lana, president of the 
American Cotton Orowert* ProUo- 
tive asaociation, issued the follow* 
ing circular to the cotton grower* 
to-night:

Twenty days ago f issued a eir* 
cular stating the crop oondiUons 
and warning you' against a haaly 
disposal or marketing 6f  your ooU 
ton. Bino* that time the crop has 
deteriorated to such an extent as to 
amount to a disaater. No avcli 
weather has ever been before seen 
ia the cotton dictricts. The worms 
have continued to do great damage, 
end where the crop w*s said to be 
good oomee reliable information of 
a forty par cent, deficiency. The 
beet authoritiee put the Texas out
put at one million seven hundred 
and fifty thousand or lees. The 
cotton plant is now practically dead 
throughout the South, and a froat 
to-night would do but little if sny 
damage. In my opinion the crop 
cannot exceed 6,500,UOO bales max
imum.

The sjtgstioo as to the price of 
cotton is plain. The European 
manufacturer, relying on mistaken 
information given him about the

Judge Hurt's decision may have 
nlaared op some legal douhU rela- 
tiva to prise fighting in the state, 
Iwt it did not touch the moral as
pect of the question. Tried by 
that standard it is a shame and dia> 

.#mra to the oiriliselion of the age. 
p—iiraenville Herald.

Baya the Mineola Monitor: "The 
Fifth Regiment band of Greenville 
woo the applauae of the American 
people by their splendid showing 
at tba recent Knighte.Templar con
clave at Boston. All Texas is 
prond of the Fifth Regiment."

Said a good sister in her teati- 
many at a late camp meeting: "M y 
hnahand opposed my coming to the 
aacred spot, tint I can truthfully 
aay that in coming here I have re* 
-deed a blessing, and 1

ing." No one seem 
ad to donbt her.

NEW YORK WORLD,-

Tlirtee«a-Week Bdlttoa.
The Twioa-s*.Waek Edition of tha 

New York World bee been convert
ed into the Thrioa*a*week. It fur
nishes 8 papora of 6 pagee apiece, 
or eighteen page# every week, at 
the old price of ONE E^LLAR  a 
year. Thia gives 186 papers a year 
for One Dollar and every paper ha* 
six pages eight column* wide or 48 
anluinns in all. The Thrice-a-week 
Wodd is not only much larger than 
any aeekly or semi-weekly news
paper, but it furnishes the news 
with much greater frei^uency and 
promptness. In fact, it combines 
all the crisp, fresh qualities of a 
daily with the attractive special 
features of a weekly.

We will send THg L radxr and 
T ub T hricb-a-wkkic World one 
year for 11.78 cash in advance.

5T0RY OF THE CONPtiUIiKATE 
5TATE5.

Tbs best book out! Written by 
a Southern man, for Southern peo
ple. 448 pages, 130 illustrations. 
See James M. Wood at the post 
office.

English Spavin Liniment rernov
es all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavius, Curbs, Spliiiu, Sweeney,
Ring-Bone, Slitles, Sprains, all

, .. . j  » 1- I .Swollen Tlimrts, Coughs, etc.sise of thiscrop.and notrsahilngig^^^ use of one bottle.
in time that the world is on a trads j Warranted the most wonderful

Sold 
Gra-

HEARD Of Any One 
Underselling the Or- 
Igrlnal House of

61RN86ACH1R & CO.?
We are always in tJie ring to combat the old principle 

of high prices It’s a big effort on the part of some of 
our woiild-lte competitorB to follow in our wake; but take 
it all around we always LKAl) TUF V A N  in Low Prices  ̂
Good Goods and the Largest and l>e8t j^locted Stock of 
its kind in Mineral W'ells,

W’e are always olive to the wants of our customers, and 
by purchasing in Large Quantities and fixmi tirst hands, 
we are able to dictate prices in this market. Below we 
give a few prices a-s a guide to wuiild*l>e piircliasors which 
will pietail for 30 days: .

A Urge nw ibtr of lsnn#fs srv 
buying ihrir bocoo. If, with th* 
•buiMisocv of this ytwr’s onm, fsrm* 
«rs buy their meat next year they 
ewiUKS rewsoftably hope to see bet
ter time# — Whitcwrighl Plow and 
H*oiD.ar.

This ia the old way in Tegag; but 
fortipiatrly for Young oouniy the 

rrs Lava learned to keep their 
lie houaea at boma, as a large 
ply of (bem have, this year, 

jdasee of "hog and hominy."

Extra Segafon.
Governor Culberson last week 

called a speetal s^asi<« of tha Irgis- 
latpre to rofiBma on the let loat?, 
lor the poipuae of enaciing a law. 
writb an smergency clause, to pro
hibit fbeCorlteit-Filssimmoos prise 
fight and to make prise fighiing in 
Texea a fdooy. Tb f following 
apccial to the Dallas News under 
date of Bept. SUtb, eiplaioalba out
look at ■* lima:

Judging from Ibe present outlook 
U b  fipipg U> ba aomewhal difScult 
to get a quorum of tba legislatura. 
Notwithatanding (o-morrow ia the 
day aet for convening there are not 
inore than tbirty-fiva membera of 
both buuaes in tba city. They may 
roll iuto-morruw morning, however, 
at a Uvaly rale and while a quorum 
plight be eeoured on the first day 
the fenwraJ opinion indiegtea that 
it will ba Wadnaaday or Tbujaday 
befiore tba boye cam get down to 
btialngaa. They are coming in alow 
to aay the leaet of it, and as eighty 
wiz membera of the bouse i re oec- 
aaaary to make a qu4>rum of that 
body it would do well to gel to work 
•n the days named above. Of cuprae 
thara ia ipueh apaculation hera 
among members pbo have arrived 
and others rg)gtirg U> what will be 
the ouloopiR of th« special eeeeiob 
anent tha paeeage of an anli-prisa 
igbt law with the emergency olauae 
aUaebad. Thera ia a wide differ- 
eooa of opinion op this apbjeot. 
The oouaepspg of opinipn,however, 
aaems to Iw that thg emergency 
daiwe, aRer a biiaf owntaai, will be 
adopted. |t it generally hclievad 
thwt tha eniergaocy stnun' will go 
Ui rough the aeiiata pith only 4 or 8 
roiaa againei it, and tba general 
impraaaiun ia that Gov. Cuibaraon 
wlU net embody anything bat tba 
priaa fifht mailer in hia maaaage, 

an adjoununent will ba 
in eight or lau days at iLa 

prtharuai, I

boorn  ̂baa told manufactured goods 
ahead until July pest year. To 
make these goods hs must have 
your ootlon or ruin bimaelf by vio
lating his contracts. Ua, as well 
as the American spinners, is caught 
in a trap. This crop is too small 
fur all of them to get their ftill there. 
Americe, Mexico,Canada and Japan 
will consume a minimum of 3,0U0,- 
000 bales, This will leave 3,800,- 
000 to be distributed betwee.a Great 
Brittain and the cuntioent, against 
6,800,000 bales U*l year; This 
will wipe out tha visible supply 
and create a panic among cotton 
buyers. The price uf cotton baa 
come to elay and to go very much 
higher.

Last year the manufacturer* reap
ed a golden harvest by buying 8 ct. 
cotton. It is now jour torn. Bell 
as they try to buy, from band to 
mouth. Andbgfiice -January you 

baraTSaAmerit-an, .English 
ufintinental cotton buyers out 

bidding each other fur every bale 
of cotton jop  have to sell.

Under preaeul crop and trade 
condition* your oottou is worth 
10 l-2c. Du oot sacrifice it (taoauae 
last yaar it aold at 8 oaota and now 
is selling for 8 1-3 cents.

Blemish Cura ever known, 
by K. O. GrabaiPi Druggist, 
ham, Texas.

R e lie f  in  M ix H o u n i.
Distressing Kidney and Bladde 

deseases relieved in six hours by 
the " N kw Grkat Amkbican K id- 
NKY Cl'RK." This new remedy is a 
great surprise on aocount uf its ex
ceeding promptness in relieving 
pain ill the bladder, kidneys, back 
iad every part of lb* urinary pas
sages in male or feinsle. It reliev
es reteiiliun of water and pain In 
passing it sliiiost iiimiedialely. If 
^uu want quick relief and cure this 
I* your remedy. 8o*d by R. O. 
Graham, DruggiMt, Graham, Tex.

SOO Osivsnisad Buck«ti at.................IRc
No. 1 •• Tub............ 60c
Leig* "  Dippor..... ...............10c
Luge “  Disli Pan..........   Uc
Large "  Wash Pan..........  ....10c
4- ql. Milk Bucket................. 10c
•-qt, "  “  .................... ......15c
5- ̂ .  '• "  .......................... 20,-
S-qt. ooverad Bucket, heavy block Un...„. Sc
8-ql. “ »  “  “  ••......10c
4-qt. •• •• “  “  »  ....llto
4- qt. •• •* •• "  -• .... 14c
8-qL •• •• “  “  •• .... 18c
Katra large heavy Wash Pant..........  10c
kitchen Lamp. Burner, Chimney, all f  >r 35c

tiael laatMtaS Ware. Sett la Ike WerM.
Luge tUwl enameled Weah Pane........ll5c

................  Fruit Kettiaa.......50c
Ultra large tteel anameled ** *' . ......hOc
Medium tis* “  “  Blew Pant.... 35c
Fiita Largs Utaaa Pttcher .................. S5c
Nica Fruit SUuidt............   35c
Buttermilk tkiap, per cake...............  5c
5- ln Kagiiali white Grenite Bowie. Sc
7-In •• '• •• •*  lOc
S-in “  “ “  ••   15c
»-ln “  •' "  ••  30c
0-in •• *• *• Flat Diah....10c
lO-tn •• •• ' “  “  •* 1.....13c
IS-lu •• •• •• “  *• ....tOr
14-in •• •• •• •* •• .... 85c

ea••••easai40c

.S5a

S-ln white Rugliab PluWt, |)er aet 
În “  •• •• •• “

Handled white O Kngliah Cupa and
Saucert, p.rr att......

Unhandled while Xnglith Cupt and
Haucen, per m  ....... ....

Good Heavy Tumblart, each............. Sc
Good fancy Gobleta, each................ So
KxUa heavy Uotal Goblets'aach.........  Sc
LargeghMS BuUAr Diah.....................  lOo
Beat nice Byrup Pttebar e  e o e e e a e e a  e e a a e a e a  16c
China Cream Pttebar .........  „j...l6c

Mason’s Fruit Jars.
Maton't t-qt Fruit Jart, per doaen fI.S5
Matoti’t l-qt. ............... “  1.00

Sad Irons.
We hav* 100 Sad Irons to cioa* out 

(or want af room. Theta won't last 
long at tha price, to coma quick.
5-lh, Sad Irons, each ..............   17o
e-lb. •• *. "  •• .......... ........... 10c
7-lh. “  •• “  ......................81o
S-lh. ...................  35c
1-lb. Butter Mold*, Mch .....   15c
Lamp Chlmnayt, each.....I   5
XnRreved Chimnevi. No. 1 or 3, aach ..10c
Kttra good Bugg}' Whips....;.. ........10c

Wa carry the beat Lanier* oa earth.
Ws carry a (till line of t̂ chool Books, 

Blanu and .Stationerr.
Wa carry a Ml (iaa of Bate BalU,

Bate Bata. Millt and Maaka.

New Firm, New Goods."
MATTHEWS & TIDWELL,

.. J<ut OpoiMd «  Spick Span Han Stock of

si^ V a NCY G R O C E R I E S .

Special Attention Given Mail Orders.

H. QERNSBACHER &  CO.,
THE STRICTLY CASH HOUSE, 

riineral Wells, Texas.

m. wa* a CMU, me orM far caauwtw
r - - -----——
me ka4 ChOmt*. the as** t

oi paairy 
arc man 
kiteban, 
Imw to ei 
a\hundre

A Cook Book F it*.
"Table and Kitchen" i* the title 

of a new cook bn<»k puldiabed by 
the rrire Baking Powder Conipany, 
Chicago. Just at ibi* time it will 
be sent fn* if you write a puetai 
mentioning iheTHKGBAHAM Lkau- 
KB. Tbi* book has been tried by 
irurselve* and is 004 of tha very 
beet of iu kind. Beeidea ctrnlain- 
Ing over 400 receipts for all kind, 
■if pastry and home cookery, there 

many hints for tha table and 
showing how to aet a table, 

enter the dining mom, etc.; 
^hundred and one hints in every 

branch of the culinary art. Cuok- 
erk of the very finest and rirbeat a* 
wall as of the most economical and 
botne-Iike, is provided for. Re
member "Tsbfe and Kitchen" will 
be sent, postage prepaid, to any la- 
day aending her address (nama, 
town and state) plainly given. A 
copy in German or 8<wndinavian 
will be sent if dasired. Postal card 
is as good as letter. Address Price 
Baking Powder Co., Chicago, III.

MICIC5’ GREAT WoRKA.
Rev. Irl R- BIcki, tba eaM>ra*ad itann 

propkat, of Bt. L*uia, Is now a bouaaknid 
naaa* hi aaariy wary hosM m AwMvica. 
His womlwful A Imenac prMiicIa tha waathar 
for a yaar ahaaS atot* covrartly utd arcu- 
raialy than aay otbar putlieatioa or aay 

ryWam. Tbs tmihaoay of a larg* 
of eanfnt obaarvan is that W par 

■wet of Bkhs' ptadieiioaa art ftillllad to tba 
Bia aartaa *f aaaiial AlmaiMM* ara 

wail aa4 (avombly kaown hi all parts of 
tha ouuatry and ia |ufwiga lands. Tbs Mw 
Ahaanac few 1888 is tbs aioal practical and 
artructiva as wall as tbs prattiml of 
apiaadid mrim. It ooataiaa 100 pagm, pvia- 
tad oa Sas book papar, witk eovma slagaatly 
prialad la caka*. Tbs saaltar, ahbougb 
aetaetldc, la writtan ia popular rtyla, thara 
baiag aotbing diAruit to uadMUnJ about 
it. It ia also Silaly tUatiiwlod. Doa’t 00a- 
foead Ibii wiU sum* pataat amdiciaa paat- 

It ia BotUiig of tas ktad, bat la a Iaa 
wkkjb talU at all aawa staada for Me. 

Thia has Almanac isgivaa aa a prtnuuai to 
wary yaarty aubaeribor la tbs Rw. Irt E. 
Uioka' wall-kaowa and dasarvadly popalar 
papar, Woat> Ajri> Woaas. Tbit uaiqua 
joureal Is a piwtiaa sducalor af tba mamas, 
aad ia Art baeoming a bouaahotu guardiaa 
aad naeaadly la tba koeiaa of Aaiarina. 
Thass wbo frant to hasp ap witb tba ad- 
vaaesd tbowgkt af tbs agt ia agtaem, rsllf 
iua apd all social, nryapiarrisl, ia«sll«alual 
apd iomaittr salfiarls, tbqald lubacrlba for 
Woes aan Woaaa. Babsariptipe uwly 
• y«*r. Tom aaa s*ad for both diryetto 
WawD AWB Woaas Paausaias Co., 0t.
I lah, Mo; Hiagls ropisa at Woan ana 
Woaxs. M

ANTKP:—rtoearal lma«w.ifthy aan- 
V V tleaian or ladiat t<> travel ia Texas for 

salsbii-hort, rWWhIaboom. Falarv fTSOaod 
rip-v>asa. Hnady paitiua. Knetoa* f«(er- 
anr* and eeff-eddrsaeed tumped envelope 
*1 ba Dumuma i'uaapany, '1 bird Floor, Cka- 
aba Building, Chicago
I- _ ■ - '!! ■- I.. ' " ■. *■! >
W . ,  M .  w .  N .  W

RAIL ROAD TIM E TABLE.
Ho. I Laavsa Waatharford II:S0a. m.

** Airiva at Mineral Well# 13-.40 p. m. 
Ho. 3 Lravna Minerai Wstla 7:40 a. m.

** Arrivaa at Wsathsvfofd 8:17 “
No. I Lava Waatharford 5KW p. m.

** Arrivv at Mineral WalU 8:33 p. m. 
Hm 4 Laws "  3:40 p. m.

** A rrivea at Waatharford 4:00 p. m.
BcairaT thav.

Na. 5 Im v# Waatliertord 5:00 p. m.
*' Arrivaa Mmrral elta 5:00 p. m. 

No 5 Lwvs Minarml Walk OiW a. as.
•’ Arrtrsat Weatherford 18:00 a. m. 

Making rtosa euanertina with all Tmaa A 
tSeil< traiaaat Wenthorlortl; ala I'oanarting 
aritb âl ta Fa Kailwav.

W. C. FilKBl--::. F. A. V. A

PROFESSIONAL' CARDS. \
ATTOWNIYR.

1> ~A. MARTIfo.
a L A W Y K K .  I

Fraotica ia all courts. Hat coaiplata ab- 
atlwcU of Youttf county land thlrn. HoUry 
a> udfoa. Backham Natioaal Hank baildfog. 

oaaaau, -- rsxaa.

Prevention
better than cure. Tu tt'» L iver 
Pills will not only cure, but if  
taker, in time will prevent

Sick Headache.
dyspepsia. btliousnaM " malaria.  ̂
constipation, jaunoR^, .orpid 
liver and kindred disea^Ks.

T U T T S  Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE.

DRS. BRIGGS & KKTCHDI,

SPECIALISTS,a
IN DL'̂ KABKS OF THR

m.lAiNOSEaidTRBOiT,
Udfoei NOKTH TUAB BANK 

BriIA>rNG.33| MsiBlHrvst,
D A IL aL ,A :V  T E X A S .

For the ECOWOIIT ol the 
HOUSEHOLD and 

the HAPPINESS 
of the FAMILY

WhIlR you MTR — tting on* It 
IR MR wen to gut thRbwR^ which 
means the Charter Oek Stove 
orllenge. The uee of them wtU 
promote the good ne^re of 
every member of the f^ lly  by 
gtvtng their pelet«bl»J| eeelly 
(Jifeeted food* i

Nora.—Ws arr folly prsfiaiud to trsal all 
tbs duaauo psrtaining to our 'apsrialtlaa to 

I the BMuS thortiugh aiMl srimtilv maaarr. 
Uur uMcr la eomplrta with inrtrumauU and 
appsraluaaa raqumad lor tha paefoci iUing 
of Bportacira. Glass Ky«a fumiahndand It- 
trd. RpaCial oarv shown patiauta hum a 
dtrtanca.. 15 ill viak any purtioa uf tha siata 
ia n>n«ikati<>a or to parfurm opmtlona. 
Fam ivaarinaMa. y

Cklloa «rf addrata

DRS. BRIGGS fi RETCHUIM.
ftooma 518, 3|7, ItS, North Taaaa Bank 
Building. liALLAB, TKXAB.

J OB.NMilf A AKIN.
ATTOK.XEY.’* ATLAW,

Graham, Texas.
Will practioa ia tkr nourta of Youi^ knd 

s4}<Nniag onuatiaa oRoa up-olairs is tba 
kiurriaun-lUrart brick

JUHN C. KAY,

—LAWVBK,—
Ogen ia tba < ouit Uuuss.

GRAU*M. > 4 TKXA8.

OCaSIM Bf&CO.,
. w .  Loma, MO.

ttourr

THE J. B. NORBIS KAWDWRH f  Ct

cilllCBAKL 4 FRAHKLIH,
GENERAL

^  E. FINLAY,

.-eATTORIIBV AT Law ,— 
and Land Ageat.

.Orabam, Young County, Irxaa.

E.
ocNTiere. 

F. LKWIB,

MHKE you UOWEST prices and OUARJlirrEE TO PUEASe. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Yoa BM Hespectfally Invitad to Call and Examina Oar Oooda aad Prtaaa.

9 >9

DEALERS IN

S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y

CaiOCEKIES.
East Side of the Square. 

GRAHAM, . - - - TEXAS.

—iiei*

W a  M o
DEALER IN

Window CurtainA, Matting, Pictui^Frames, Etc. 

Undertaking a Sjiecialty. ColHns Fjlfninhcd Pniniptly. 

Mineral Wells, Texas.

—DBNTIBT,.  ̂
llgos npposita Collaga buHjlBg la Craw

ford ndditaua.
OprruUvs nod Maohanilwl Hola Work 

> A HpacinHy. •
OBAHAM. » I « TKXA8.
J ^ r T w . a . MOBRI8,

—UENTIHT.—
Ogoa ovw Bnckham Hst*a*l Bank buUdhig 

UKAllAM , TKXAB.

EAST SIDE SQUARE, G RAH AN -

,tl. P iW T .
Bwccaaaor to 

ROBERTS A Co.,'

Alt work in our line nwtiy and prumptly 
WocuUd on short nolirr for Cash 

Gtva ua a trial, 
in wary partimlar;

Balisfaction gliar*iit«ed .r* vka Imm Tains a* îlluwt;

D R. M. H. CHIHM,

DKMTIBT a>0 rMOTOOEarHXa, 
—41r*;fB>*, Xaaaa.̂ - 

Wart aids of Iba aqnaia, oa 
\  of Uorriaaao’a.

D
WMYeiOIANe.

B. R. 18. PRICE,

Phygiriaa, Hurgaoo and Ohatetrtciaa, 
—ambam, Taiaa.—

Calls prompllv altsnd to ia lawn ar eoantry. 
uMoa at Orabae g  Cp'a drug atotu*

H . 8C1I0BTEK .
m a m u f a c t d r e r  o f

» BOOTS and SHOES.
UKAHAM, TEXAS.

Dr. Pfioa’B Craem Befciag Poavder
Aum*s4 0l

All work la tb* Boot *a4 Sba* Ha* 
lad aaally .md prowiptiy. Gfv* am a trial 
Taa weir ■ 
awart pri**i

I Sad mj walk Brrt daas aad at tbs

E l E K A
Is the Fav
orite Resort 
for Texans.

THE ^
CRESCENT
HOTEL

Aarlaga. Arfc.. Is 
anaar m  tb*SABTAFE RED EXPRESS

Tills map ahnara a ntodam **up-UMlai« 
railmad," and bow H has ka aw* linas l«> tb* 
prindpal larga aMm of th* Wrut. It la tb*
‘•(treat Kork Inland Kontc”

* And ha* doubir dai^' Amt sipraat train aar- 
u a* *ollu

No. 4 Lv. Full Wurth......... 10 40 a. m.
At, at Kanaaa ( ity at 8.30 naî t a. m.

No. 3 Lv, F<wt 15 Orth.......... 8.10 p. m.
Ar at Kansas City....... 5 35 p. m.
Ar. at Chicnga..... 8.115 iiait a. m.
Ar. at I'rtirwr.........  ....7-35 a. m.

Thnaiuh Piilltiuin Hlavpori and Fra* Ha- 
cll III?-Chair •'ara.

Ibm't uvrriook tha fart that Tralu No 2 
mvm you a whida husintut. day aaroula to 
banvar or Cpior*do Spriim,

Y'our Ifwat ttrkat aganl will probably want 
to aril yon a tW-kat vw th* Kook Ltond, but 
H b* dw*t—Irwirt until h« dne*

J. C. McCaaa. O. P. A.,
Fort Worth. Texas

Dealer in

a aaNd i’aaU*ala trata.

Lgmkr, Shingles, Doers,
' WiiilDi Bliidi, Brict, Liie, Faiiti, OUt, Etc.'

Your Trade Solicited, r MINERAL WELLS, TE X A f.

AdJmm Maaagnr Crvarrtil Unt«l, Kurrka 
Bprtngi, Arfc , fur pamphMa and hutal ae- 
couinM>datinn*. and W. A. Kawaa, Gmi. 
pMa. Agt , Galvarton, Tsxas, for informa
tion nagariflng latm aad tim* Ubim.

'O o n l ToBae** SpH *r 8e*k* V*ar 
L ift  Away.”

Tb* truthfol. olartling tkl* of a booh about 
Ho-to-bac, the only banalaaa, guarnnlrt tt 
tobaooo-bahit curs. If vou want to quK and 
lyii'L use "No to-bac.*’ Bmna up nfootin 
land narvaa, slimlnaU* akaUn* poison*, 
maaai waah awn gain atrmgtb, wsigfct and 
v i^ . Pcwltiv* rur* of aton«y rafbndnd.

Book at druggists, or rnaited fiu*. Addrma 
Tha Htoriing Hcmady On , Chicg<i, 45 Kan- 
4olph Bt.; Now York, 10 Bpruc* Bt.

FORT W ORTH HOUSE, T. J. FOSTER, Prop. 

Batw 51 no I‘or Duy, $«.00 Per Week,

liieral Welli, Tciai. Free CarrlaieU ail f rn  Balk Bonn.

OppMite the Gibson Well Bnd tht Sangcara Spradel Wells and Bath Hoaaa.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

PATENTS
fCa**a>a,*ad Trad* Marto aiiraiaid aa4 aB Fa*-' 
t«atk««ia*M eeniliî t*d Mostaara Pic*.

0«n ar*i*i i* 0>***itc u, a. favewr ornet 
*•4 w« wu. •*' ■"* pai'nt is lam liaa Uaa the**

***̂lam. wa pdrtm, N Parian Ms ar ast, frrn oil 
mta. Oar (m mcltoa MM maaat baatowA I

Addr**,

CaAsSNOWACO.
Ow. pavcirr Omet, waaniasToa. a. a. ■

Rrjportod by II. W. Drum, com’r piuHnct 
Hn. », Young (VHintv, Tri>u. on* f.*y pony 
bor-*, about 14 h«nd* high, 8 year, old with 
tadill* mark*, aur in lorrhmd, right abmil̂  
ar enlargad and kniA on nuck botMoffoni 
lag, brandad LYH on Ml thigh, and has on 
■mall bell. This Aup. 30, |8M.

A. T. GAT, C.C.C. T. O.T.

5t rayed.
On* b.iy horaa, 8 year* old, about

14 hand* bigb, hrnnd*d 6 on left 
-ln>.ild*r Ahv uii* finding fiim 

• ' pi -H-w uuid and notify m# at 
Farmer, Texas, .\ libninl reward 
wili ba paid. W. A. biNMAM*.

I ’ JOEH P O E U IA N H ,

-Manufacturer and Dealer in
BOOTS ti SHOES,

(4RAHAM, TEXAS.

I h*v* * l*r,t* and nomplato stock and eaa
111 ordor* on snort noiic*.

All kind* of rwpairtijf naatly doa*. PrtoM 
r*na<wjbl*. OIvs m* a trial.

M^Mbop west aid* Public (tguar*.

Cotton PIckart Wawtad,
8. L. Tborntno wanta all tba oot

lon pickere that will onma to bii 
fang iu bomb

ing

Of Mineral Wells, Texa5, Carries the Larg:esta
and Best Assorted Stock of

Dry Goods, Grocepies, IWillinepy, Etc.
In This Section of the Country.

1 will sell you guodn R.‘t cheap as any house in North
west Texas. Will buy Cotton and Wheat. Give me a 
cull, I will treat you right

D. M. HOWARD.

f u r n it u r e ,
CARPETS

find Household
G:OODS,

Kd

Palo Pinto liumbep Company,
SuceeKbors to the Ctirej-I/mibunl Limiltcr Co., 

Carry a Full
5tOCk of i J i i i i H/VI  * I UI I I I I i i . l VkJa

’ O ’

Sash, Doors, Etc.
btbfPBl DIscoaot on bapat BilU. W . L. KEARNS, Mang. 

At the Old Stand, Mineral Weliu, Texaa.

B .  F .  H O W A R D  &  B R O . ,
DEALERS IN

Harness and Saddles, Harduiape, 
Oueensiuare ana Implements.

The Trade of Young County ih Renpeelfiilly Solicited. 

M INERAL w e LI^, TEXAS.
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ladian ■ummer,

Coitoo'tUll climbing.
Butter end egge very ecerce.

How do your fall lurnipt look?

October eeme iu on the firit this 
year.

You may now begin to get fat 
•gain.

The matrimonial fever ie ttill 
r«iln f.

Builneee is brisk with the mer- 
diaots.

Proepectors will be numerous for 
the next few weeks.

The chile and tamale mao is do
ing a land office businesa.

Lay in supply of oord wood. Old 
' Boreas is toning his whistle.

The hum of the gin is heard con
tinually, and it means prosperity.

There are no flies on Jack Corn
ish when it comes to painting signs.

Wild geese are migrating south- 
Ward. Look out lor squally weather.

Bob Collier is quite sick at the 
residence of bis aunt, Mrs. Wallace

Three pleasant furnished rooms 
for rent. Apply to Mas. M. E. 
Bbckbaii.

The cool weather is welcomed oy 
all, with the probable exception of 
the ioe man.

The largest stock and the ikifeet 
prices on Canton flannel in town, 
at hbumaker Bros.

Judge R. P. Arnold and his 
brother, Henry, left yesterday for 
a visit to Port Worth.

J. C. Hindman is still oonBned 
to hia bed with a spell o f fever, but 
ie reported oonvaleecent.

tj, B. Johnson,* the Jeweler, left 
ooe day this week for Mineral Wells 
when'll* wiffp>oba6ty

Mrs. 8 R. Crawford returned on 
Tuesday's stage from a month’s 
viail to her mother at Bunkie, La.

k'-~-Heavy Round Thread Co*too 
Checks at tO yards for |1 at 
,  Jao. E. MoaaisoN A Co.

Bd Wallace went to Mineral 
Wells Wednesday, driving thw stage 
down for Mr. Dewey, who wasWk

Quit borrowing 'k ia Lbadkb fi 
your neighbor. Subscribe fur yo 
•elf. Only ooe dollar fur a whol 
yoM.

C. Vr.'Ji^oeoo and Bob Garrett 
left yoeteiway rooming for Clair- 
moot, Kedt county, where they go 
to attend court.

B very body busy. With the large 
amount of work now to be done in 
this seotioo there is no oooaeion for 
any ooe being tdle.

\ \ *•

All Standard brands of prints at 
5c. per yard at

Jao. E. Mobbisob A Co.

J. T. Brockman, W. P. Oliver, 
J. W. Walsh, Willis Harty and 
Prank Kramer, of Pish creek, were 
marketing cotton here this week.

C. H. Dewey haa been taking a 
lay-off for several days on aceount 
of sickneee. He resumed his regu
lar run on the stage line yesterday.

Capes.
Thev have sold this week like 

hot oaxee. Call before the line is 
broken and make your selection.'

U baham Mbbcantilb Co.
• <•

Eld. Lowry, of the Christian 
church, will preach at the residence 
of J. H. Newby, northeast of town, 
next Sunday. All are invited to 
attend.

D. H. French has returned from 
a viaitto his old home irV New Jer
sey. Us was sooompanifd uii his 
return by his partner, Mr- IJen- 
idrioks.

There is still some rick nets in 
Orthsm, but the cool weather has 
had a tendency to check the “ slow”  
fever which had become almost ep
idemic.

F/Annefs.
We defv competition in quality, 

width ana prices. See our Opera 
Flannels ia every shade.

ObaBAN VfER<'ARTll.B Co.

Mrs. A. S. Lobbanof Port V’orth 
is visiting in Graham and will *pend 
the winter here and at Gertrude 
with her nephews, Messrs. W. T. 
end W, P. Stewart.

J. M. Parker and family of Sey
mour are visiting reistivee aud 
friends in this county. Mat sesms 
to like bis new home well eiuxigh, 
but we ootloe that he continues to 
pome beck to the old liok-Iog,

Willie Beir has'aooepted, a posi
tion in the goooery department at 
John B. Morrison A  Co’s.

A. R. McDonald and J. L. Payne 
attended the meeting of the oounty 
alliance at Fish^creek this week.

Mrs. B. G. Graham and children 
are visiting relatives at Weather
ford this week and Bob looks dis
consolate.

Leroy LeQrand left ooe day this 
week for Austin, where' he enters 
the state university for the present 
annual term,

Mrs. Alice Williams went to 
Weatherford aud other poiote last 
Saturday in the interest of the Qra- 
hem Mercantile Co. |

Everything in the GROCERY 
line at BED ROCK prices can be 
had at Jifo. E. M obbibon  A Co.

*Squire J. T. Cunningham’s smil
ing physiognomy can now be seen 
in the drygoods department at Jno. 
E Morrison A Co’a.

' The mail now arrives on schedule 
time. A little kicking now and 
then is a good thing for mail men 
as well as other people.

A Great Combination.
Clover Leaf and Topsy, at 

G r a h a m  M b b c a n t ilb  Co.

J. M. Kellar is confined to his 
room at the Bell house with s chron
ic complaint Drs. LeGrand are 
attending him in his illness.

Huri. S. O. Daws of Wiae oounty 
paid his respects to a few friends 
here last Wednesday while on hia 
way to the county alliance at Pish 
creek.

An addition haa been built to the 
"aub-treasury”  building, an awning 
erected, e conspicuous sign dis
played and the place otherwise im
proved.

A. M. Ayoock of Greenville haa 
been visiting his brother-in-law, 8. 
R. Ragland, and returns home high
ly pleased with Young oounty and 
her peoplo.

Shumaker Bros, have the oheep- 
•at clothing in town. Men’s half 
irool Auiu from $2.60 to 112.60

Rsv. / L. Moody announoea 
that h«y will preach on tba subject 
of Bap^Ain at the Methodist church 
on Sui^ay, October IStb, at 11 
o’ctorfaff All are invited.

Johnson baa been improv- 
iok^he aide walk in front o f bit 

ideuoe on Nor*h Oak etreat. 
Others might do likewise with cred
it to tbemselvee and (o the dty.

Pattern Hate.
Hat Shapes, Flumes, Featbera, 

Flowers, Tips, Ribbons, s complete 
line ot tall atylea at

Q b a h a m  M bbi' a m tilb  Co .

Col. P. B. Hunt returned Satur
day from a trip to Arkansas. He 
was accompanied by Mr. Boas, an 
eBtensiv# cattle feeder, who is buy
ing beef cattle in this section to feed.

Dr. Fajria, pastor of the Chris
tian church at Paris, Tessa, writes 
ua that ba will he here to begin our 
meeting on Sunday^ October 6th. 
We invite everybody to ooroe.

I b a  A d am s , Pastor.

Fruit, Fruit, Fruit,
The Finest Apples,

Choice Northern Pears,
Fresh Lujdous Grapes,

At B io m a u  a  C b a ib 's. -

Jamas V. Harkey, the 11-year- 
old son of Mrs. 8. M. Sealey, died 
at their home In Goose Neck bend 
on the 25tb ult. Vic Base good boy 
and wa deeply syropatbise with the 
parents in tbair sad Idee.

8. B. Street A Co. Are arranging 
to rebuild on tho site occupied by 
them belore the recent fire. Mr. 
Street left Wednesday morning for 
the east to purchase another large 
stuck of g'H>ds, They will occupy 
llie DrvK* building Cemporsrily.

Maciutoehee.
For Men <
For Ladies.
For MiHsea.
For Boys, at • •

G b a h a m  MBBrARTirB Co.

H. E. Morrison is selling goods 
with more than his usual vim and 
good nature,' The matter can be 
fully etplaiued, however, by oon- 
gratulatiug him upon the arrival of 
a fine daughter at his residence a 
few dajrs ago.

A good rain fell last Saturday, 
but it was* ndt sufficient to wet the 
ground thoroughly; in fact it ie yet 
too dry to plow satisfactorily. Many 
are diaappuinted in not being able 
to sow turnips, and the farmers will 
be late in getting tbair wheat sown.

Tbe Latest
In Ladies, Miases, Children and 

InfaiiU Jackets, Capes, Cloak* 
Headwear, ^tc., at

Jbo. B, MoBBieoif A Co.

These nights and morning are 
getting quite chilly and reminds one 
of the overcoat left with an ” unde”  
for safe keeping. They also re
mind ns of some oord wood that has 
been promised-ob subeoription; but 
which has not.yet made its appear
ance.

Cotton continues to come in end 
the number of wagons on the streets 
has been considerably augmented 
this week( as the late cotton is jiwt 
now beginning to come in. The 
price of the staple is still firm with 
an upward tendency and the farmer 
is happy.

• -.Clothinffr
We haven’t room to handle it and 

must dispose of our immeuee stock 
just received. Prices are no con
sideration, it is store room we must 
have to aooommodate our extensive 
Dry Goods end Shoe business.

G r a h a m  M e r c a n t ile  Co.

W. A. Bennett was in town Tues- 
day'and informed T mb L ead er  (hat 
Mrs. Bennett and her sister, Mrs. 
Harper, killed a deer last Monday. 
Kim Davis had shot tbe deer and 
tbe dogs caught it in Mr. Bennett’s 
field, when the ladiee went out and 
diapatched it with an axe.

J. A. Woelfolk left a sample of 
his millet crop at this office a few 
days ago. It is tbe German variety 
and is as fine a specimen as we have 
ever seen. One stalk has seven 
separate and distinct heads. Mr. 
Woolfolk claims this is a new vari
ety and that the seed can only be 
obtained from him.

We have made arrangemenuwitli 
the publiahere of tbe American Par
mer to club that paper with T jib 
L bad eb  at the low pnoe of 11.00 
per year for both papere. This ap
plies to oil paid-up subscribers. I f  
you are in arrears fur T he  L b ad e b  
pay up, one year in advance and 
jrnu get the AmericanjFarmer free. 
Bee advertisement in this paper.

Parents:
We call your attention to the fol

lowing for dressfrig school children; 
Clover Leafand Blue Rjbbon Shoes, 
Boys and Misses .Macintoshes, guar
anteed water proof. “ .Mother’s 
Friend”  Shirt Waist. They save | 
labor and cost.

G r a h a m  M e r c a n t ile  Co .

T he  L ead er  needs every dollar 
that is due it on subscription and 
those of our subscribers who know 
themselves to be in arrears are re- 
queateii to bring or send the money 
in at once. The amount may seem 
small to you, hut yon must remem
ber that all our accounts are small, 
but when added together will make 
quite a nice sum. Do not say you 
cannot pay such a small amount, 
because we know you can if you 
want to. To the hundreds who 
annually pay their subscriptions we 
lift our bat to inform them that 
now as the busy season is open, we 
are supplied with blank receipt)- 
which will be filled out on short no 
tice.

G o to Shumaker Bros, for your 
Shoes. They bought a large stuck 
before the advance in prices and 
will maintain old prices through 
this season.

Mr. T. B. Griffith of Terrell an< 
Miee Ada Lee Qiraad of this ‘dty 
were united in marriage at the Pres
byterian church on Wednesday 
eveoing; Rev. W. H, Wyoougb, of
ficiating. A large number of rela 
tivee and friends witneased the 
beautiful and impressive ceremony 
The altar was handsomely decora 
ted with rare fiowers; Jfire. Edgar 
Rye presided at the organ, while 
Messrs. W. T. Stewart and Jno 
M. Wyatt were entirely at home in 
performing their part as ushers 
'fhe bride is the only daughter of 
Major F. W. Girand, and is loved 
and admired by all who know her, 
she having grown to lovely woman 
hood in this place. The groom ia 
a prominent young business man 
of Terrell andieto be congratulated 
upon capturing one of Oraham’e 
fairest flowers. The happy couple 
left on Thursday morning for Ter
rell, where they will reside. The 
Leader joins their hosts ot friends 
in tendering hearty congratulations.

J. \’ . Tyra, an old citizen of this 
oounty, was in town Wednesday 
and reported his section all right. 
Speaking of the healthfulnees of 
the Fish creek country, Mr. Tyra 
said he had lived there for twenty 
years and hie doctor's bill for his 
vhole family amounted to only |12 
in all (hat time.

J R. Harris will sell you a wagon 
for less money than you can buy it 
anywhere. Bee him before buying.

Go to the Sub-Treasury building 
for chaap groceries.

GRAND CLEARING SALE!
Pry Coois, t a t s ,  Sliocs, Clotliiiig an J E\ W T I I IS C

CARRIED IN THE DRY GOODS LINE.

O t  I E  m  I M S  X D T  m - f f l  T W i S :
FOR BARGAINS CALL EARLY.

We are iw iv in g  New Gotids daily in even’ department.
We have priceH never licfore oflFereti to the jieople of this eonntry.
Wc always jiay the Hig^hest P rice  fo r Cotton  and.all farm products 

gi\*e you C ash  or goods at Bed Rock P rices in n^turn. ,
and

Froa  houtli Bead.
BapUam by immersioa wee eo ex 

tensiveljr and qarneetly diecQsee< 
here Saturday last that all who at
tended church were pretty tbor 
oughly immersed before (hey resch- 
ed home.

Eld. Paraer ia enjoying a reet 
now with hie family after having' 
been away, engaged in revival work 
for Bome lime.

Messrs, E. B. Norman and J. L 
Payne of Graham were attending 
meeting and visiting relstives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. H. Parker is listed this week 
with tbe sick.

Preaching on the grounds and 
dinner all day was the way they 
had It Sunday.

Welcome, thrioe welcome, was 
tbe rain that fell here Saturday. 
Some plowing for wheat ie now In 
progress, which was impossible be
fore tbe rain.

Colton pickers and corn gstherers 
are wanted in South B«-nd.

The fifth Sunday meeting held 
here last Sunday by the Baptists 
was a pleasant and profitable relig
ious gathering. The program was 
an inlereating one and was well car
ried out, all subjects being thor
oughly discussed by those to whom 
the subjecte were assigned. Preach
ers from various poiots were T at
tendance, among whom were nids. 
O. P. Stark and R. Lindsey of Ora- 
fism, I. U. and W. Cunningham of 
Ming Bend and R. E. Farmer of 
Throckmorton, and on Sunday Eld. 
Milam ot Stephens county. Dinner 
was spread on the grounds both 
Saturday and Sunday. A liberal 
ooliectiun was taken Sunday even
ing fur the Buckner orphan bome. 
On account ol inclement weather 
the meeting adjourned Sunday 
evening and had no night aervicee, 

Mr. James Keller, who haa had 
aome dangerous attacks of some 
chronic trouble the past week or 
two, was taken to Graham Saturday 
fir  medical treatment, since which 
lime we learn be baa been getting 
worse.. '

Wedding bells are going to be 
heard in South Bend at no distant

l lr s P ^ C H r if ■ 
her bed 

. of the week.

saass=5a9BBS9EBBS9a9scaaffi» 
Onham this week. They are good 
workmeff.

W. L. AirKeart wae doing buM- 
neea with our merohantrthe flrst of 
tbe week. fi

Will Simnans ia off to Weather 
ford on bueineas this week.

Bob Hunt hae made a reputation 
on “ brook busting” —made it last 
Monday.

The dry weather spoiled the late 
crop of peachea. They swiveled 
op on the trees.

Prof. Albert Wilson will corn- 
menoe bis school at Cottonwood 
next Monday.

P. P. Cady was doing business in 
Farmer tbe first of tbe week.

“ Gee A. Gee”  seems that the 
world shall know of Sooth Bend’s 
advantages, especially her railroad  ̂
&cilitiea. Farmer haa a decidkd 
advantage over her neighbor. Sooth 
Bend. Instead of being sixty miles 
from the railroad we are only fifty- 
five. Farmer will ever bejealoas 
of tjie claims of ambitious points, 
and shall not fail to spread the 
facts relative to her advantages. 
Now let "Gee A. Gee”  come agaia. 
We are closer to the railroad thao 
he, by five miles. ‘ 8. W- P.

top at 
Y ^ ,

When at Mineral Wafta sto 
the Mineral Wells Wagon 
near the poat office.

Oo to V. F. Oorrissen for the 
Story A Clark Organ. It has an 
exceedingly handsome rose, at a 
moderate price. Warranted to give 
satisfaction. Im

Notice.
I  now have charge of N. F. Mc

Cain A Co’s books for colleetioa. 
All persons knowing theniselvea in
debted to tliat firm are hereby noti- 
lied to call at once and pay their 
aooounta or make aatiafautory ar
rangements for same, as collections 
inuat be made.

2t. A. R. McDonald.

W AHTKD;—tWvml tnMMrorUiy « « .
Umimmi or Isdias to traral U TezA* tor 

wuMUhod, roliahit botua. NaIIWt f  7M and 
-MMw. (ttaadv poHtkm. KnrkMo fWui 
• and ■olf-aadraiaod (tampod «av«)opa. 

TIm Dominioii f'nmpanv, Third Floor, CRa- 
aha BuUdtng, ChR-ago.

Adveiiiaed liettent
In the (Iraham P<Mt OBka Air tha «*«k  

anding Ort. I, ISM. If aoi oalkd for » ilk- 
in two IXrrkl tl^ MUM oDI bo wBl to Um 

d lottrr oBk-pr

witĥ sirkueaf ihe 
G eb a . G ee ,

Juba W, Buator, Mi
, B. McKIkaaa

Cbaadlar. 
aa, W . D.

I Hiiiii

A TRIAL ORDER W ILL  CONVINCE YOU.
Y O U R S  F O R  B A R G A IN S ,

JOHN E. MORRISON & CO.

Cotton is selling in the seed at 
12.66 to |2.76 per hundred.

It is still trying to rain and when 
the elements get good and ready 
we may look for a down poor.

Mart Walker and Jets Bisdwell 
were tried in the justice court Mon
day on a charge on fast riding and 
were fined |1 each. .

LaM Batiirday moi ning tbe inkabitaiiU of 
Ibia piao* war* ttartlrd tn leofii tbat lb* ne
gro, Aaron Bloan, wbo bad Worked for Rra- 
noU A Bon for Mvaral yaan, bail committed 
■uicide by •booting himeelt. through lb# 
bond «Hb a Smith A Womotil Sfi revoirrr. 
Tbe fatal ibot wa* Arad about Idaylight tbat 
morning and waa boArd by Meeral iMrsom, 
but nothing wni thought to heNrrong at the 
time and no attMtion wa« paid mit. About 
aa hour later, J. P. Walker ba^ ot-caaion to 
pam around tbe aaat and of tl

When in Mineral Wells bu^ your 
Groceries from Cogdell Bros.'

The cheapest and beat Flour in 
town at the Sub Tres«uiy

Farmer Budget.
Farmers and merchanla alike.are 

wMriiig a bright smile, owing to 
the advance in the price of cotton.

LiuW Tommie Simmani, whohas 
been quite aiik for several Weeks, 
is now improving.

J. M. Keen has been dangerously 
sick since Friday and has telegraph
ed tor hia wife wbo is visiting rela
tive* in Hill oounty.

Rev. J. J. Harris is holding a 
protracted meeting at Zion.

John Hunt is working at Loving’s 
rsiiche this week.

E, E. Simmans and Walter Keen 
are in Henrietta this week attend
ing eourt.

Mr. Neelly and Miss Dita David
son of OIney were * visiting in Far
mer Wednesday.

The Epworth League is to give a 
musical entertainment at the resi
dence of Rev. J. J. Harris Tuesday 
night.

haa calling for tbo abM Ma calling 
■ay “ adrortWd

O. H. Caociaa, P. bl.

HiibaCribe for aiiti 
I’ood at

I aaloon wbera tho aogr'. |r
M . 8. Handy returned ywterday < on • cot, .mi

from a trip to Mineral Wella, where | 
he met MIm  Grace Darling, who ia 
here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Handy.

The Ididies’ Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church will give a

house OD Friday evening, 19lh inst. 
All arecorutally invited.

The anti-prise fight bill was pass-

c!,l ,1̂ . T . 
' -1 to .

hitti in tl-
glVMl, .

for aeTer.1 month*. m J feu 
agonic of dmtb. Tb« oUrni 
doctor and Juntirr Jonc tuiim lom-d. iia 
ara* aio' ed to tha fTont and of the ware bouto 
building, wbera ho bnalhed hi*. Ia*t about 
twu hour* atlar tbe *bot wre I red. Tba 
bulirt rntred tbe right tamph), pacad

 ̂ I through tba bead and ludgiri in tU  pillow, 
birth-day enlerUinment at the court, ^ coa.iZ .b ly h .t t «^  up.

Xo roMon cmi be caigned fur the commiv- 
tiag of tbe raab .et, other than .  little tor. 
trouble he had recently had with a colored 
giri. U I* ant vary common lor iwgmc to

ed with the eiuergenoy clause on ^
Wetlnesday. This puts a stop tn  ̂writer aver herd of Ifanybodr know* of 
the Curbett-Fitxsimmons fight and ; such u> ocourranoa before tbit pteac report

■ame to tbia oAfoa.—Sarmour News.

Many people in Graham will re
member Aaron Sloan, he having

nrwsiiNpers 
magssinea with James M, W 
the post office.

' D. P. R a n k in , dealer in Gro
ceries, Hay. Corn and Seeds of all
Uii.iti;, \Vh-at, ?tais.and liir,-^. VVii.

and - II all kiii-l ‘ r»un try 
pro in.-e W ill not be 
i>y anybody in toyctl

Watroii Y»tr«i ill r<)iiii»‘ciion.
Oak Street, Mineral ss, TeX.

Loq|( I
. I have a new lot of School Desks, 

Office Desks arid Kebool Furniture 
that will arrive In a few days. Will 
undersell any other agent to Young 
comity truxU-en

J. N. Johnston

Kvery reader can get a handaoma briar 
pipefraa. Be- »dr*ti«a*to(l>uka*» .Muura.

(Meat NgrtcoKaral Paper to Bmsrtce . 
BBTAM.IBHBO 1B1».The American Farmer,
1739 New York Aranua,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Tam Aitaaic.a FASMta, wbMi ititow *•- 
taring upon R* 77tb yaar, i* ia pfonaw 
Atnaer’a paper in tba oountry.

It b a larga aigbt-paga papar, and ooe- 
taina M rolumna Iba eboeimt agricultural 
and nterarv matter, plantlBiUy emballisbad 
with Aaa illuatr.lk>n*. It is

NATIONAL -IN OMANAOTBN. 
sad dead* wM* fMiniog .ad etrinar'* inter. 
« ls  aa broad pmctical Uaaa. It 

BMWl OVB THB M B T  WmTBNB 
in tba country, and erarrtbing thnt appsnra 
toi Mi enlawM B af tba bigbaat ebarartar. 
Srery departmaut of tba farmaria bnainwi 
I* dW-uaw in nn anmaat. pmctlonl amy, 
looking t «  tba rrMtari pruto and baMdi tn 
tba tanner and bla Cnmily.

It napanri on tba let of aacb month, aa d 
la fttmiebad at tba low prico of

80  CBNTB A YBAN 
ie ndmiica. Thla amkaa it Um  choeprat 
agficiiltiin il paprr la Um  couatry. 

FANMBN LBQIBLATION.
During tba ooming yaar tkaea will b« aa 

fanmetiaa nombar of mattara oftka moat vital 
n # . a ■ i-bitaraat to (arman dealt wak by Congnua
Prof. Hnrdgraves made a flying i>epar*mec(, „i Waebing-

Iriii to Markley U-t M indn. b n. ft • '<**i»rtant tUttbefer-
, mcr* ba kert p’ .M.irtlv uid luliy infcrtitad 

*1 N «ni:i Hunt la Sj»eniiing ^  t4i «bal le 'cr.g pl.ni-d .nd a<>na aflkrt-*
(> e ■ k a ith  ,M‘ '. Annie Kuon. , l'‘ < '►>»"' » ' Nxti- n.* I'.piial Ibay 

a ■ »b.>uld all, tbeftdurv, lake T n  AMXBiCAn
whilt .Mre Keen  la ufl visiting rei-1 r«aMsn, wbicb, baing on tte ground, but 
stives. I better IWcflHtiu than any otbar pap<w foe gat-

ting tbia Infurmatlon, .nd daeotaa Heait to 
tbi* dmy. Tbay will And in it conetso* n 

Of enlunbla tnformatioa Inalhurried trip to OIney last' nn*ount of enlunbla tnfo
f thM cun gK la no otbee pnpee. 

T- ! AriERICAN FARME

all other prise fights in Texas.

The most pleasant and exclusive 
place in the city for ladies'x> do 
their shopping ia at the millinery 
emporium of Mrs. E E. Johnston. 
Hare thsy will flmi anything they 
want in Millinery, Drees Goods, 
Corsets, Hosiery, Shoes, etc., all 
at prioes io low (hat tbe most ee- 
tute bergain hunter will be ss)<>D' 
tshed? Mrs. Johns-on eeleoted this 
stock of goods in person and with 
great cere and she • • prepared to eet- 
iafy the moet fastidious in goods and 
prices. L ( jies era especially invi
ted to exomioe this etock. 2

liv«»d here for many years. He woe 
s son of Mrs. Ann Coleman, color
ed, sod grew to manhood here. 
He was always a quiet, inoffensive 
negro while in Graham and had 
many frieode among the white peo
ple.

Fine rceidenoq property In Gra
ham to trade for • go.>d farm, fi’p- 
ply to T hk L e a d e b .

Want to Trade 
gentle work mar. fnr corn, 
to Thk L eader,

tv

4'.' >!-.

,L>C.
jt *-uv. d*f, t ia. 

‘ •r*Uo5''ii.‘.t 
s t a n d a r d .

R. O. Hunt and Willie Simmans 
made a 
Thursday

J. W. .̂a-ey returned Friiisy 
troin Flirt Worth, wher. he has 
iH-en buying a heat stock ofg-M>da

C. N. Keen was called to the 
west on Important business, seeing 
after bis steers in ,ThiockmortOD 
and Baylor counties.

C. H. Peters bos been on thejdck 
list.

Mias Tennis Andrews of West 
Fork is visuing Mias Salliu Lsmuns.

Mrs. Lula McCall is visiting fel- 
stivss in Hill oounty.

S. M J Benson and Prt>f, W’il. 
eon visited Orabsm Monday.

Charlie Graham of Cottonwood 
wae visiting friends here Sunday.

Misses Ida, Willie and Marshie 
CiMik of Archer county ware deal, 
ing with lbs merchanta here Friday.

Two Busy B'a.

M ERM dTM R 
QRAHAM  LEADER for on. yaar for f l .

ffC fifJ  S0Ct£Tt£S.
- M :yLS03srio .

B. A. BOTTN CHAPTER No ItT, 
R. A. M., saeeU Frkluy nigbt of or bafsr. 
tb .  hill muon o f  <aK-b montb. Vt»ltliig OOM- 
pwiions mvAod to Moml.

Jo. W. As m , B P.
A. T .’ Oat , Bur.

TUUNU COUNTY LODOB IVo. 
’ 4SA, A F A A  M, mast* eu Butardw 
 ̂of or baforu tho full aaoon of au<Ii 

nunth. A. R. McDobsld, W . M.
J. W. Asm , Bur.

Another One Frem Farmer. 
Did you have a northerT We 

did and there were plenty of old 
rusty heaters dragged from under a 
pile of rubbish that had been aocu- 
Ululating since la«t spring

J. W. Casey went to your city 
the first of the week.

Goben A Caldwell are going to 
take their photograph gsllery to

L - t e lt c r ia p  L,od||m N o .  0 6 0  
t F. A A. M., meet* ea the trti BatuAar 
light in aecb month.

W . B. POPS, W. M.
M. N. Hasdt, 8oc*tr.

I .  o.
ADKLPHI LODOB

__  No. » I ,  I. U. O. F ,
megU on aocuttd and fourth Buturday nM u 
tn auob mmitb in Knight* of PytkbM hnO.

B. B. .Ntsaer, J. T. C'VnnMOAif,
If. 9 . Bm . •se’ y.

'  i c .  o y  j a .
T im  MocTwrAV laoea No. 1981, Katobea 

A Honor, meats on tho IN aad OH Bntnrlay 
•igbuin aach monlb

C. P. BanaR, Diotaler.
Joax PM u ia n , Repertar.

J«.

T c .  o y  y .
Co- ntbian Indga, No. 141, KalgbN 

l'ytb«*. iStwU m Caatle Han svary 
lon-'ay stoAL VtatUog Knigbiaia- 

' rlte«* ■ o atuitd.
J T. Bicsii**, (j. C 

W  Akin, R of R. A S

a ’■

■I*

*r'
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THE LEADEH.
‘ Pabllshtd Wtekly by 
J. W. G R A V E S .

^bsc rip tio 'n  $ 1.00 a  YeaK

Sur* Sl^ns » f  De«th.
"Appamnt d«%Ui from 40 elrctric 

•hopk,”  Mtd • phjHician in discus- 
-•ing the ceae of s. workman ou the 
Metropoltian *‘ L ,”  “ is one of the 
noet deoeptire tbing>< in the world. 
Those who opposed the employ- 
meat of eleotrici ty for the infliction 
of capital punishment in New York 
were able to die the opinions of 
some of the most eoiiuent authori
ties on this euhje<rt, among them 
Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson, 
who in an ad drees before the Med- 
inal Society of London some years 
ago on ‘ The Aosolute Signs of 
Death’ took a strong p«>si(i>>n-Mgainst 
the employment of electricity in the 
case of murderers, and asserted that 
as the result of a aeries of carefni 
experiments he had beer forced to 
the conclusion that it could not be 
relied upon to produce death. 
Birda small animals, be had 
found, could be killod without any 
difReuity, but aheep u|>on which 
the experiment had been tried sub
sequently rerived, and be was una
ble to fix upon a Toltage suiBciently 
great to insur* death. Suinetimes, 
be mid, the current would produce 
a mere eourching, while in^olher 
inetanoea ih« aubject would be 
thrown into a cataleptic stale from 
which he woold eubw-quenlly re- 

■^over.

“ The fact it that when we are 
asked to say definitely what consti
tutes death, so far as outward and 
visible signs 
confess with

A Motmbh Event.
The spsotaols ofdbouaanda of old 

soldiers at LouUvilie the other day, 
the guests of that proud old South
ern dty, and the generous hoepi- 
tality exhibited by the Gray to the 
Blue, ia an event in the history of 
this couhtry which should be re
corded.

It ‘ marks an erg in this country 
of gu^ will, and a reunited people. 
It demonstrates the'fact that armies 
of thousands of aoldiera, thongh 
deadly enemies in war, can be the 
strongest friends in peace. It is 
proof that these- old veterans and 
their sons and grandsons suud 
ready to defend their common coun
try against a common foe.

Let us hear no more of a geo
graphical division such as “ Mason 
and Dixon’s Line.”  Let us hence
forth frown down every effort of 
demagogue and mischief maker to 
wave the bloody shirt. The spirit 
of the age in which we live demands 
that we live on a higher plane. We 
have the best and^grandest country 
on eartli. with rekouroes illimitahle 
and with'a citiaen poldiery ready to 
protect the old Hag of the nation at 
all times on the land or on the sea. 
There ia a grander ileetiny yet in 
store lor us— Weatherford Demo-, 
crat.

MB HAD NO -OIZXa IIOw

a sleeping

Increased Pensions,
Washington, Sept. 27 — year 

ago Cummissiuiier of Pensions Loch- 
ren saiil that the limit had pruhsbly 
been reaciietl in the number of pen
sions, or ralher in the amount to he 
yearly appropriated fur pensions, 
hut for two or three years the pay
ments would remain shout tiie same. 
While the amount of money paid 
for |H-nsions this year will not l>e

'a ■■rater Wks DM KM aka Bm A
lUwtik • ■akf*. lBaa«a««.

The borglar was not a bad-loaking 
man, although his bustneM bail a bad 
look.

He stood by the door ol a sleeping 
room and |>eeceil In.

A (alnt light wa* burning and he 
ooold bear the muaiurod breathing of 
some one a.-leep.

Cautiouidy. h« o-'-'̂ pt insldo, stoop
ing low. and lookod ai-ftniid.

No one was there sate 
woman.

In an instant a ninth saturated 
with ether was thrown over hor fuoc 
imd he waited one. two, thren—tea 
minutes, and the stertorouu breath of 
tho sloe|>or told that the drug was 
doing ita work.

With a dextoreus hand he soi’ied 
the jewelry and m.mcy lying on the 
dressing ca-o and bcg:in a quick 
search in the dbawera of the cose.

“ <)o-oo." caiue a vo.oe from the 
shadow of the room.

Quick as a flash the burglar 
clutched bis silent knife and turned 
to iiieet his victim.

••Oo oo," came the voice again and 
the burglar saw u obild in it j crib by 
the foot of the bed.

It  war a pretty baby, sleepily hold
ing up its hands to him.

lie  let bis knife fsU to his side, and 
stepping ovo.' to tho crib, touched 
the child.

It cooed again softly and held up 
Ms arms for him to take it.

The impnlM was beyond his contrt.l, 
and be lifted the baby to h lj bcsoin 
and it nestlei its soft, white oheok 
down to his and put its white arm 
about bis neck.

lie  purred to it. and in a mumout 
its otirlv head was laid against hU 
fao-i and it wa- asleep again.

••Never a-en a kid l.i © that." he 
whispered to hinisoU. -M o-t of uro 
is af>-aid of str.ungery," and tenderly 
he laid it in the crib.

Then be went back to the dressing-

Ho stood still a moment, and th'-n 
looked furtively over his shoulder to
ward the orlb.

Tho sleeping face of the child was 
turs'-d toward him.

Slowly be replaood on the case ali 
he had token from li, ba.tlly matched 
from the wi m: n's face tho i-aturatod 
oioth. opened the window n«-ar the

PIECE

go, wo doctor* murt j u.aU-rially different from that o f , bad a!nd quloUy slipped down s'alrt. j 
the real uf mankind : piu>t years, it appe.irs that tlir^r Once .-n V <u i-tnci -.g;aia ue luokel i

that we oaii make no conclusive an- i has been added to ihr pension roila “ •* UoUi« nungrtiy.
_ _  ,1 * ! "Dang it hs growled, "a
awer any mure than we can if you i during the year about litUO name* , that ain t g> t no more gis.-ard
^ k  a* to define life, Exia-pt where 
deoooipoailHMi has art in, or where 
a^body ia ao injured as to put the 
OsaUnr beyool queation, there ia

in, excess of Uiuse w ho have drop- , 
ped, so there has l>et u an increase, 
instead of a docr< ase There have 
b«'en a great many Voitataiiding pen-

mao ' 
than '

1 have ought to git out uf the busi-

• poeaibilily ol error. Ng> j aion claluia adjusted during the 
physician should sign a death cer-: year and that acoounla tor the large

And be disvppoarwd into the shadow 
of the night

8URR*^NOenCO S ix  t i m e s .

lificato in the case of a patient un 
h© was present at the fiual iiio- 

ujsnt, or unicsa ht has made an ex- 
ainiDaiion after death ia reported hy 
those in attendance, aliiiuusiw. ( 
know this precaution >

-^* 1 ̂ in|Tâ wiras 54,1 any Cas- a
TvBDOvery after apparent death'in 

Riy practice, but I liave known of 
them, Slid many others are reoord-

increas©. The year has not been 
very fatal to pensioners, ttie dtaih 
rate being less than would Im antic
ipated at the ̂ tiiiie

kdOTCnsof tlie late war hate 
arrived.

There was found bt tween tl.e 
trusses in the .roof of a .̂ lelh(Mils\
Episcopal ..church in I'rovidenc.,

ed. For example, there is the i n - *  ’ V  ....................
M-ooe of a phy-ician in Xrw York ! **'‘ '*'‘* ‘ ^  ‘

, . • which served as a wedge. It hau awakeawd by Ucity who was ualhd to sea a student 
at a young lad^ea’ aeodnary. He 
wa I unable to respond iuino diau-iy, 
aud U|Hiti his arrival be was met at 
the entrance by one of the young 
wuaiau's f--ll<>w students  ̂ w ho--aid. 
* li’a no u«e iiov, doctor; «Le is 
gone.’ Ils went Uiliie riMtm. where 
be found the girl lying as if dead 
Her face was while and h. r iiran 
had ceased to beat The other phi- 
aician io attendaiu-e, a ho was pres
e t  wber tha change took place, 
prooiHiiiced her deuul. Rut the 
girl, as iha doctor u-wroed, was 
auhjert U» attacks of what is known 
as grave hysteria, and it was during 
eoa of these attacks that the had 
apparently passed away. ,Com>id 
©ring that under tha ctrrtimstanees 
the evidences of death w- re by no 
means cuoclusive, he resorted t»i' 

> artificial re»pirati.*n, with the re- i 

suit shat the girl recovered com

on one side the following written in 
pencil:. “ This house was built in 
iSfiO for the Use of the theologi-sl 
(tod of those day s that i<- to prescb 
hell and dsiunalion in tlie year i f 

; Ihe pa-lege of tliS Fugitive .*‘ ls\e 
i ^11 by jhe cxingress of the United 
^tMles.'l On the r< verse side sp
ears ihW name of !>aiuû *l F Ii> x -. 

, ter, als<l wriitt-n in |ienril The' 
dlrecUirjn nf laM  gives tlie name of 
Samuel K. Dexter, a car|K-nter. and > 
the presumption is that ha worked 
on the church and left this written 
memento.

Carfoaa 1 •• srr.Mva..’ ■ I Mm  fcMalse la
iSff Soallt.

••1 surrendered six ?’.t i; s la ; nedsy 
during thjt-wr.*-, 'I ill ! V nu-i .s S. 
^Xdey.''kTc<-.diiiiv te tho . '■ u.s 

It Was st iJ.JLi, 
was with C e ~ nl'-r 

and Wa# making U./ h':u<ljua;te.-a 
with a realutMtl |-hysleian. Tbe fam
ily was a vary h. ;>.t.>b:c on-', but 
Uis.r« was 1 U> about I'J
roar* old. red-hfelred aad a regular 
liltie  sp.ttire, and a rebel Umiugh 
and through.

•■Wlirn the ronfadarat,' s ma<Ia 
thoir raid oo the town Ibav took as 

•as in bad. avd I was
Ujo lilsoliarga >jf ganv I 

gi.t ap aad crc*».Ht, iml to tbe ear y 
morning light so< n saw owr boys 
oonilng into ti«n  from the out̂ -̂ ata. 
I ncitlcr-d one ptv'r fellow hadly 
woundad, a«>bbiiuir along tha rtaul. 
and i to >k him and canned him u)e 
tairs. pi't him In l̂y bad and gave

f p R  l O  C E N T S

M. H. CHISM, 
Dentist and Photog^rapher,

Graham, Texas.
W .-^st 5 iH e  P u b l i c  S q u a r e ,  F i r s t  D o o r  S o u t h  

o f  S h u m a k e r  t i r o s .

CAS
for Infants and Children.

IMIlkTT fears* sMaw at OasSas4a JBUl
ia«M<

l«la< 'kkabaati iO kU dM i.

1« fa

baaHl|̂ ' |i ■>!» ^wa ttafa Hyaa. !■  H
OMMsasi Mbs »■ «*

I- rrfi ■■ ■
WkHTai

Oa^sala aHaga yswsaisliwssa
»OwHL

' t

Oaafaafa awaaa Piaeafaaa awd W la *  OaMa. 

Oastaefa ealfaaaa TaatIMwB T i  swM aa, 

Castorfa  awsaa Oawsfapatlam asig riaSwIswey.

I ml aark _aal*jpsa_a»j

Partasda  asafasf lataa ^ a  fsafl, sawwlaSaa th< 

gfafaig fcMHby msA ■atweal alas#.
, fa WwS w> ta aws"sfaa ksfalss aoly. I t  fa ■©♦ salA  Iw

aag  bawafa.

swH allow  awy awa fa  saU yaw assytklo g  afaa mm tfca _r ia w _a r jeM lit  
ihmM M fa **jwaS aa ■ s a i "  aw j **wiU awwaa awa»

gaa raw waA O A^^»T^K>->el»A .

faawi

Children Cry for Pitcher*# Castorlaa

D. R. A K IN  ^  GO., 
 ̂ DRUGGISTS,

HEXT DOOR TO THE E.RST HMTWRML BIRR,

If Y ou  Spend
-F ? iS *A ;C en t_

thla yaar, youH l i^ ^ a  kaction [ 
of it by consulting auf big Book for | 
Ikiyers. fas page*, gs.000 pfaoca of 
mercbandiae and thair pricaa. ia,ooo 
iUusuationm Sant anywbara on ra- 
c-'pl of i)c. lor partial poauga or 
svpraas < bargea. Book baa. Whw

Mo.vroo:\r:RY w a r d  & co.,
I l l• l l6  iViitMKr.n Ava.. CIUCAUO.

'tlie Lxrfrst and Mo.it ^uccea.,tla 
Combinad Fair and Expoal" 

tloo In tha Union.

<le teiat atU-nU-m, I could to hfa 
uod-i. tv hi a I was engaged lb 

is work my h .st ca.lod rio dowa- 
ra. styins. 'Yon are wanlad.’
I knew aliat this meant I wri't 

dt wn an.| ru-t a o. nteU«rata ouioar. 
w i.odonandt^ tbi't I suri-ender. i 
did ao, an-1 explained that I bad a 
•■•ued'-d maq in tha house wh . da- 
oianded my at^rnH-w. Tlie i.rice.-
v-t| cvuru---usiy paiolod me ca Um> , ’ yOU inut^ltC--- ScriouS g ild
aj .t . - - -  . -

’means so much more than

pletely ami bees tU' a strong and I

It
lovt uf the heart should come bark, 
as it 80 often does, when the dim 
eyt ia brightening with hs Isrt light. ■ 
It la not strange that the freshest 
fountains the heart has ever known ' 
in its wastes should bjltltla up anew ! 
when the life bliMxl ia growinjr slag-' 
nant. It ia uid strangr that a bright»nd j I__ __________ ______ ____

• wo™*u- Examples «»f thiaJ mamnry^should come to a dying old
10 , hy no means cuinmoo, man, aa the aunal.ine luAaks armas

aw sufficianlly nuiii.mus to show hills at the c W  of a stormy 
the dang, r in wh|ch frirnda and ,l,y. ,h,t ig the light of that ray 
pbyHoivDS are oonst.nUy pim ed o f ' ,h. , „ y  clouds lliat made the Hay
laakiog miaUkaaufthe most *hocl -^ ,i„k  .hould grow t«ore gloriously 
laguature. e o

“ Soww yeara ago an awartl which 
bad been placed io its bands by a 
profaaaur iu the unit erdty of Roma 
waa made by tha Academy of 
Bdlenoeaof Paris for an essay on the 
qdaation, ‘ What la an Infallible 
Sign ui Dealhr In Iba eaany for

••it seriTt. Ihoweter, that the red- 
^  ^ bairad liiti#  rlh -i was mad beoause 1 ^

• , ha-l brougwt llho w.-undod Yankee
IS not strange that the early jnio the h 'u W  and tdia-wasdeter-

m;lied t>‘ mak-Itfouhie for me. .‘■b, 
tohT sumo euofrdarate ofTcwr
that I was tt.rrw. aod be vary pronipt- 
ly to. 1, me p. tid eur- He eame at me 
w.th dra irn kword aod .aid, *Burrrn- 
dsra lr." -t

•• •! ba«a lurrendercd.* said L I 
again explaia*.! aod was parti'ed aod 
n ruroa-t to my iwtlsnt. This sur- | 
rwu.lrr hu-^n-’ss was repeated until | 
six di.'er nt con'c.'ersWHi bad takea j 
me {•risooer Mr. .siytb Captor was a ' 
private, a b<>/ aSo'it I't years old. and . 
he mscad '1. l!ie h •i!«a_with hfa mus- < 
L «i i«-v l.vl a '1 a ^  detem iao j ' 
t’> -li • t I bu' B:ways had w sua- ' 
pici. u i' t.*i#i jrli‘1 put him u^Tto i t  ‘ 

■■] t • ct to . rplain thaA.1 hM a l- ! 
re.1. ;- L o-i- ..c.«d Pre time*, put it 
Wi.t . M'J a rk >o cm Mm to listi'ii to ' 
anyt.hMtr. it.' k.-fVt yelling at me ta . 
surr i.i - 1 . n i t t e l «  me stand with < 
my h. nd. |>.;a In tha air- while I , 
niMl" Tjty <-i|-'an .tl-n. I believe h e - 
w-'uid hn- n,- t iRo but for the inter- ! 
f.r. I • of m/ h-jat and some poll fed- | 
r m't U'c. r, wlio itappooed to oome 1 
al. Dg. * I

In
P o o r
H e a lt h
fatal diseases result from' 
triflin'

D o^
’ greatest

Browits
Iron
Bitters

Iwaolifol__HawtUofne.

The Financial and IiiHiistrial 
Record of Boston ha* the f.illowing- 

It has l>een Mitad, backed up by 
conclusive alatiatiu*, that if Texas 
were put to the teat she would be 
able to supply the whole wor|d with

HrMW*f**Uaa 
CM mi soett, waai , 
sad gvssTMlr sa- 
beesled, serva**, 
Imvc aa *fy«tH* 
•ad caaV wark. 
l>-(in al aacetah- 
Isa ck« acaal tvlU- 
bl, Mr*agtb«ai«s 
aMdxina.wfctck m 
browa's iraa M- 
Urs. A few bo|. 
<l«* c*r*-Ws«ac
roans Iroai lb* 
verr am d«M- s
SMA, sad f r :

■t lb (aka.

It Cures
I^apetwla. Kidney end Liver
Newralfte, . Trowbfaa, 

’ICoaatlpsUow, Bad Blood 
> Mafarte, Nerrsau sHnsestn <

WooMa’n compfalfita.
G«t oelv (be e**slas—h kee creased rM

tt-'rs tsi IB-. wroMTc. A'lcsiiaro ar«ni»- 
, eUsln Os fvevhc o f two x  otaisM w* 
a 1:1 o-nd sM o( Tm  BaaadlBl WarM'* * 
Fair VI.wo aad kook-Iff.
diHiwN CMtaiiCAL oa VLTiwosa. mo.

... T / fE  G R E A T . . .

Texas State Fair
s s s ^ ^ 0  a s •

DUUS Bf otinoil.
Testa Orasd Anneal Bwtsrtnhweel 

SfSMs October ift li sad cfannn
Nsvswibsr gd, lie s .

A T  DALLAS. TEXAS.

! ENSOR 'TREATMENT,
For the Cure olTthe Whiskey, Opium 

and Toi^cco Habits.
D R .  R .  N .  P R I C E ,  ^ e n t ,  G r a h a m ,  T e x a 5 .

RUPTURE! A<h> (ilia
i'|MW«tion « f  ksif* or I

rass nf R i'PT t'R E  wkbnwt 
b j ^ r  -l-r.nlr Injaitiua. I( M mdorsad by 

many ph\,i<v*i>. wH« *|«»s hasti ruivd by (bis UvadnaM.
The»*r I uriNt .ibMilutrly — I'ure No

$ 7 5 ,0 0 0
All pfevtcs)* FahlhiUntW avHpaed. The 

npessUon of Art, Srienca, Sebooia, In- 
Ji.ftVjr, Agrirult.ise, HorUonltara (U»d 
Live Mm-il uDsunpMaad.

Innumarahls New FaatarfS aad New 
Attrjcfiuiia, lacla<ll(if aa KducsUoaal 
Exiiibit on a grand acM.
A Maalma BsMbN. Nm  

A aww NMwas A.

Tba Maatral

P P P
■ T i  B ■

PRICKLY I^H, POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM

m m ,  BLOTCHES
wn OID SORES

liliakss i

8 0 U S A ’ S  

P E E R L E S S  

B A N D . . . .
*f fV T v  r e o n a

•

A prtartm. ml BACBS ta.'iffan tba I a fg»t 
I was* svM afisfsd (a Hw Saatb. Tbs Ratr aa  ̂
tmpmrnntmm ml iba# w(H be (be mmmi mmmifimu 
tad asM caatsnsbMalva (a (bs blsaary ml (b* 
XMac(st(an. A cmrmirmi ml .AmaaaaMM aa a I 
sral* a**ar kMar* a(tsaw*ad. awaMa (baaa wl-a 
acBia* t(i* ecseriaeWr (IHM aObrnd,

l»w «r Hsllr.>*d Rats* (has aver bafnrS aa-
anrsd. far < a(alnaitr., ersmlaw I.IHa. rr-,- 

a, sSs. aad^lartbav mr.iimslisa, ad-

Marvelous Cures 
In Blood Poison 
Rheumalism 
and Scfolula

P r  r  pan*-. CMMnaCkaOa. aa khs wmk. MU «l aih,ki,4. a«<M■uanata (a smimsd asrsa.. .it-nw 
aiMaM.. ■«•(■( Iha saosai (Mat. a w.U ka|is(i»wa wham wmama (xssaf 
fMioa* aad iMMtsSa ar.1  sw^wisU

CATArR'l.

KlDItEniniJBiES

.riKiu
h,uK..

lATF stia td̂rtiiirF
for 'b4dis4 ^ewsbis*. V m*.risl ISHISHs. #T ip» t la*. fttiiIs aO m»4 gilts «tAw.««« Sissikt dironi* sKrrv

* " I-Ka,^ "W 'l w< saiBH, vwrv wr.^|-«rw«i,li.«« ssy, :
tKst r. P V.H% Wofwl t>«nt«r Is r<̂  S“ 'i^«hr-«

d a *w fa i . « -u . .r *  f-
Mo-O.I Is as lait-sr.

nr*..
p»»»Cla.da* vi and whtasM*a. iiMtaneM. _  

arasaaalUr.r banal̂ ta.. . 
SsrmI (pal* aad ri-nu riaau.ltw 
sttiks ̂  P. r- P. -  PAsSIp Ask, 
Bno* aad PoUaMom.

Are sM tralr *■» * » * *  b » W.P.W.
-THrk;/ t,h. PPha n*r« aad ^Saw
*,un.. .h* esshUA* Mead «S ^
aarv!. ^

Aaspnara. .V, fair ̂  IPM. ^ 
■ »w »- f I ’ ; - A, w., *av«s*.b,

Ca.i I-i..k .'•• —1 -,;.a aiM-iMul
vo-.i-pt- • nM ar>.,nya,ark.,*(:^
M Ls. d-.n* a ,  lasrs thax tifmm
fasj4t.’ t -.a.Maais$ihs cataawas*.sand thrsv h .*1'' . C. O. & 

n .x  :a(tal-~ ix-ir*.
l A f .  M. knwTOW.

ntwr iMia. sr*wa Cauaw. Ok
Cae«- A- D. laT aadsau

JV an n*<a a m.r ,-swas.,. | Iwf* 
hr .a-sn/ to tha w< adarfal B/nM:,la, ci r. P A, tnr srrpt 'oa. m (h is.,a. I 
• |.y *• ' -ml r r «*  wwh M mm-

led -laser whw *.ti-tb>s iS
3r isaa. a u:ad m̂ r̂f khuas rvma- 

r I-a. ta Vhts.sarU p. e  P. wa. aSL 
h/-' k-» aaw or»irrt7 t-.i-kd. utia-.d sjr> J. V. jouNjPoir.

■tvasahh. OL
nkiw Cnsaaa Cawsd.

rwWsitavAMiWJf*s«<-W* ‘f StlWk
n-rr4K-rm,Tmx.,̂ i,Kmvt 11 

R*.,a. UsraiM Bro,., isrsa ^ 1  ----
, r f Wh .'hi. t 

ks.nrha./n. i'it;. -%.i A.bl->r*

I ’*Irw
O. A. OOUR.

fai'iath/y.
sai-LAS, Texas

d. T. TRSXnVANt.
Prew dsad

whiob Uls. award irna mads it Waa ' 1845, the year Texaa
■B8f)ited>4lui.\ death could aiwaya be ! admitted into the utl.m, the 
d«4ermiifed by a prolonged absence > ootlup crop of the United
of bealinga of the heart upon aua- Rtditet wm  2,394,60T{ Itsle*. Laat 
cttltation; that in to any, by listen- i y«*r the oottuii crop of Texaa alone 
Iiif either wiib or without the s t e i h - i b a l e s .  Texaa, how- 
oaoupe. It waa required, uf course, j ever, ia not confining herself to ag- 
that the aufcultaliun should be per- j riculturs, but has, during the last 
formed by a phyaidap, hut this few years, developed a diveraified 
iast wad soon slioarn to be onrelia- ' manufacturing which she is steadily 
bis try numeriius rases in which i i ! increasing. Her natural rejources 
waa tri(rd. The f’arid Academy of marvelous, and her people are 
Mediciiis bsi had for a number of the kind who know Low to lake ad- 
jraars a standing prise of several j vantage of them.
Ihouaaad fraocd bequeathed to it J „  ~  i.
by w «s > a rq u ls  for a nolmhm of Nicholas, of .New Booth
the sfanwgresL Problem, but it has ^e the oldest resi-
■svsr been .ward.Hi.“ -Chicago ' H »  tge is 
Tribune hundred and Iweoty-sevau

years, and he was uinety-night yaars 
old when he emigrated to that coun
try from Koglan.l

 ̂ Ms»*e Cfwawi BaMag ^Bwgar 
t^arlTs fWr mghsst AwarA.

Two falf.'-bai ed un^iQB cf six or 
Ibeee.aliouia warn MWfad in a;i ale- 
vated train (na day laat waak. A 
atyllahiy-dresaed young lauy aai In 
the npp«N*ite seat. Turning to oaa of 
the y- iingstert kha remarVed;

••vVTat a your rains, little boy?"
'•Harul.t, muir." he repifad.
••And yimra, diuir," she asked, ed- 

dmaain;; t'.-o oth.'r.
••Oh. n,y nwuie'a Oodfrey." said tho 

little fellow, with ar.me shew of pride,
••it hy, what pretty uaireaV' ex- 

clalmod the y -ung Inly. ••And you 
look a-, mur.i rliae. Y in  era br.,th- 
era. of o-niraa.'"

••Oil, no, mum." qpoke up Hat old, 
••our m.fther* la only bieada."

Aa Akaaal Paakara.
City Nieoe— Uscle, therw la the 

■oat heautlfnl tianaformation toane 
at tha end - f tho laat act; you muat 
wait fur tha oloee.

L'nc a I'rota tha Country— KA-tka, 
Pva wa'ted (.ratty nigh ao hour and 
kain't aaos no ciutbea worth ape.Ma*

i ^  y“ -

GET THE BEST
WtaaroaarwaboattAbavad.

4a Bo( be daosivwd by allarfoa a 
aad bs lad (a tbhik yea eaa sot i 
Sat  fa iled  aad

Most Popular

»  .  a  ̂Wtaaytafaaboattftbavadawtaelfaeblaa
For Sals by 0. RAKIN A C0„ firahaai daao( badao*lv«l brallar(o«sdvtiaaaHa(s 
XAI 1 r- J  r- . yaa a t  got (ka b t  mada.Week End Excursions To Galveston

Tlate |inivcii n> |xipiilar| 
tli(7 .‘‘'ftiita Fo lias (‘(incliiiicd 
tticxtonti $li(‘ (^xri)t'siiin nile.s 
tlii-o ijili tlio iiiiiiitli of Sfjit . 
finfl tvill tluMvfofV sell ticket-' 
fiiHii rciiijile mid ptiinfs 
hortli to Tnris finfl I'liitt ll,

a, Mx. \aa. I C b .T ^  
la la. MsEm« larii* ^  
I fr-fa mf -wn 
I aa* MMa*a 1 wus SSait

*M >S*B( kaailniiy dtSeV- 
rli-d *T*ry ka<r«B iwwadr vllfa- 

ladlBS r-mrl. LAmrm mmlf (ukaa iw*u. -e y.<arP. P. p., tad raa 
*Sa-rln..y »-<, I' baa don* w*k:..fw 
fonii-i.nanr 'l -v I b*v* STnrIae.**, I age rasomn- v. .oar jwnaMaa ta alt

mm* kadli

iie..(.o**( 
wna M. M. rxAaT, 

r. «a.

.a (riftd yoar K
, jn.kla, tavajly 
■,b/ tbutr y.«r** 
mrrti H-Ilcl: m L r«kH,rMaiflA 

rt *t tka dlMsM ■prai..'nx ̂  thm trm.-r mlt boMca 
--aantlMr enana 

.alf*raU«,M 
aad iMifa it

M  ■ M  iMMt m  FM
SIX pai;aotsn ssu. nr.

LIPPMAN BROS.
raopaiBToas.

PT n-.tjabl lu,':Hirrad 
a:nl *«.-.«■.* *«y

Ik-.-wti.ki *■ : .w-l ant-usaat 
V'U .-ate*

W. w

' V
■Stfaf fahl. Jraaa Cuaaly,

nvaaMraaaaa. SaalaHtfat
K bay (torn raliabis SMas- 

ar*r* that bar* getoed a
fapatatioa by boeast aad aqawa 
daaliag, yna will tk«a g*t a II* - -Sawing Nachlaa that la a<Had 
the warld over (or Ha dara- 
Mlky. Yoa waat tba naa that 
ia aaalasi ta Bsaagw aad (■

iMcliiHivo. Oil SatiiivliiVH."M*'it.• I .7ili aii'l 21.st ,‘it it iMiiiiiniil
mte not cxccoflinF .'jLr.IMl fur 
tlic rttuiitl (rip. ii«k(;t.s I-m- 
ited t'W rt'tnrn to ’!’ncs«l;iy 
iiH 'in in ir' fcllmvinje^ d c tc  nf 
hiilc I lie f fiilvcstun Ikijinl 
of 'I’nulo will ctitcr(4iiii c.\- 
( iifNiniiiht.s wjtii firo f*xciir 
r-iuiit* to tlic ictiicrt

Light Running
Thar* ia aea* la the wetld SkM 
saa aqaal la marhaaicat Saw-
atrsctlon, darabUlt* o,'  (111

YOU C A N T  LIVE
WITHOUT A LIVER I

ta, Saaaaaa ol 
mppmmrmmmm, or

Inikh, b M ^  
baa a* maayN e w  H o m e

HOW'S YOUR LIVgRV
ARE YOUR KIONIVS ALL RlOMn

DOES YOUR BACK ACH Ct DOCS YOUR SLCER  REST VOVt 
ARK YOU W EAK AND THIN? ARC ^OU DULL AND SILIOUS?

Ta Dr. J. A  MCLEAN’S
LIVER »«• KIDNEY BALM.

WIIITI FOR CIRCULARS. AN who ass N say M Is T/ve Peer/ess Ifemedy for aS aSMa
THE IKV HOIB 8EVIIGIXCHIIB CO. or the uno, xioHEn mod ouodem. muLE noi/MiMM

MED § R m n  dioemoe.
pea aatt av

“• Tfa Dr. J. I. NKsm MWw Os.  «ufa.

, PaaSla Read, alika
71 bnU aid** <rf aaadt* l/mtrmt.^ mm Mbar ha* 

IN* w Btaed (ya/m/adl, drtvieg Wheel btaged 
■a adlaatable aastara, tbaa radaetam (rletioa 
tbamlatmaak.

/ '


